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]['' Thci New*. ,
We harin'days’s later nowafrom Nurope, by the

Vanderbilt, at Now York, .The intelligence is not
important.' Maorioe Strakosoh andhietronpc of
opera singers are among the passongors. Madame
Grnvelllis one of the'company. 'Ear. Er.Bethuno
is also among tho passengers.

Es-Governor H. S, Foote, ofMississippi, who has
jnst takenhis residence in NashyiUo, Tcim., pub-
Ushes a long lottor, in whiohbo speaks in terms of
warm approval of tho spirit of Senator Douglas's
magaiine article. Ho says that ho is siok of con-
ventions and canonses, and that hU.voto will notbo
influenced by the action of that at Charleston. -He
regards' Mr. Douglas as one ofabout twenty dis-
tinguished statesmen, 1both Whig and Democratic,
any ofwhom be would tiko to see elevated, to, the
Presidential chair. .. , -

Tho Odd Fellows had a grind procession in
Baltimore‘yesterday. Twenty-eight lodges and
encampments psrtiolpated in; it, inolnding delega-
tions from Philsdelphia snd other cities. Inthe
procession, there were five, wagons, drawn by six
horses, attended #y turbanned grooms. These
wagons contained the- children ,who are being edu-
cated by theOrder, and each wagon, was hand-
somely deootated with flags.:

MeAlpine, conviotedin New York of.swipdlinga
governess, a InLeslie, was .sentenced yesterday to
Bee years'imprisonment. He made a. grandilo-
quent speech to the court, ihj which ho quoted
Scripture, and deqjared himself as, “ innocent as
an angel;” bnt the hard-hearted judge thought
otherwise:"

.
..sn-' .

Her. George Trask, the anti-tobacco apostle, who
has delivered so manylectures and written so many
hooks against the ladian weed, says that .theolergy
of NswHampshire are united in favor of its aboli-
tion, the'.“sin” of tobacco-consumption,having
been fully disousaed and condemned in tho minifl;
terlal conferences of that State. In nrecent tetter
he writes:*

“ A statement was made at a late convention of
the Congregational ohurches of New Hampshire
that notonepastor, tnp>e whole connection used .to-
bacco. This la a gauton the statistics of last yoar,
for then it was stated that there was but one who
was known to be a'devotee to the weed; that one,
I think, has sinoe disappeared by reason of death,
and hence our brethren can now, withoutboasting,
claim complete exemption from this perniolons
weed.”, .

In New York, yesterday, a man named R. Ro-
binson Scott, said to be fromPhiladelphia, stabbed
a man named Callahan, who' bad remonstrated
with him fornsing improper language before la-
dies. Scott-was arrested.

An aeeident occurred on 'Saturday night oh the
Ohio and Mississippi railroad, near Cincinnati, by
whioh twenty persona were wounded, and “ but
only ono killed,says the telegraphic despafch.-
The affair was bo trifling that the name of the
“ only one killed” is not given.

A court of inquiry has been ordered at the navy-
yard, Pensacola, Fla., to investighte the loss of the
steamer Fniten.

Charles Snyder, s'deputy sheriff of Cinoinnati,
against,whom.a .charge of forgery existed, com-
mitted sulbido Teoently, from mortifleation at his
shame.' • - ’

Mrs. Harriet Booth, wife of- J. B. Booth, the
actor, died recently in San Franoiseo;'

The Great Eafttern’s .Accident*
• A thing .well begun, says theproverb, is

halfaccomplished. An nccidentwhich occur-
red to the Great Ecutem, oh her trial trip, is
likely, we apprehend, greatly to prejudice the
public mind. On the 9th inst., says the re-
port which wo published yesterday,,“when
the Great Eastern was off Hastings, a feed-
pipe casing in the forward funnel, which had

been introduced on the ground of economy in
heat and to keep the heat of the funnels from
the cabin, exploded with terrific force, blow-
ing the funnel into tho air and tearing ,to
pieces tho grandsaloon and lower dock cabins,
through which the funnel passed, and other-
wise doing great damage to the Internal fit-
tings.” Six men were killed and six were
wounded. Not one oftho guests was injured,
—they had qniited the saloon, after finishing
dinner, only afew minutes before the accident
occurred. The damage amounts to $25,000,
turd wouldbe repaired in three weeks. This
will probably delay her departure untilnext
Saturday week, October Bth—ifnot stiil later.
The vessel is not,expected to visitHolyhead-
at all, but to sail directfrom Portland in Eng-
land, to Portland in Maine.

This disaster and the consequent delay can-
operate favorably for the Bhlp. Both

causes null probably greatly diminish the num-
ber of passengers on her first voyage to Amer-
ica, ’Already they have depressed’ the value
of her stock, which is heldin numerous
The accident, however, shows one thing—the
immense strength of the vessel. The report
says, “ Tho explosion is stated to have proba-
bly been one of the most terrific which a ves-
sel has,ever survived, and, which none in the
world could have withstood, save a structure
ofsuch marvellous strength as the Great East-
ern. She not only resisted it—her frame sus-
taining no injury whatever—but it made so
little difference in the movements of the ves-
sel that the engines were never once stopped,
till she reached Portland.” Itwas mostpro-
vidential that the explosion occurred on her
trial-trip, r and notuponher regular voyage. ■Until she has safely crossed tho Atlantic some
degree of doubt as to her being safe may be
expected to exist.

The Mate Agricultural Exhibition.
The Exlnbition of tho Pennsylvania State

Agricultural Society will commeuco to-day,
at Povyetion, andbe, continuedon 'Wednesday,
Thursday, and The grounds, imve
been .arranged in excellent order, anddf the
weather is propitious, we anticipate a large
and snpendr display 6f the choice agricultu-
ral and njanufacturibg products'of Philadel-
phia and many.of tho contiguous counties.
The premium list embraces an immense varie-
ty of'articles.

Manyof tho .agricultural exhibitionswblch
have already been held this season, in different
portions of the Union,have been eminently,
successful. Thousands of spectators have at-
tended them, and the number of exhib tors
has been very large, but, if a proper interest is
manifested, the 'exhibition which commences
to-day will be quite as successful as any which,
have preceded it, as there is no city in the
United States more advantageously situated
as apoint for such displays than Philadelphia..
She is, surrounded by a 'fertile and beautiful
agricultural district, teeming with productions
of marked superiority, and, being the greatest
manufacturing city in . the world, she can, at.
will, exhibit a limitless variety of her .fabrics. ?

It cabnot be doubted thfet agricultural ex-
hibitions have been t|ie means of accomplish-
ing much good, by exciting a spirit of emula-
tion In the hearts of farmers, and introducing
to their notice the many new improvements
which have revolutionized modern agriculture.
They therefore frequently combine valuable
instructionwith tho entertainment they afford,
and many are doubly compensated for the
time .and expenso involved in attending them;

BiundeM—UißtoriCttl and Personal.'
Aathe Mofning-Herald, of London, Informed

the world that the State of Mainewas ceded by
England to tho United States, by the Ashburton
Treaty, In 1812, so, with equal asraraoy, does that
no lew brilliant journal, the 'P/Mic' Ledger, of
Philadelphia, communicate *the historical intelli-
gence respecting Oeorge.the Fourth, that “in the
very hour of. his highest outward splendor and
.glory lie woe aeon' to thru deathly pale, while
marching In.his coronation robes to be crowned,
because his wife,' attended by Mr. Brougham,
came to demand admittance as Queen.” In the
irstplace, the King was sitting down iti the coro-
nation ohair, in Westminster Abbey, and not
“marohlng In his coronation robes tobo crowned,”,
when biswife demanded entrance, as a spectator.
And seoondly, she.was not “attended by Mr.
Brougham,” (who, indeed; did all ho oould to dis-
suade her from such a stop,) but, as'Sir Archibald
Alison records, was only “ accompanied by Lord
andLady Hood andLady Anno Hamilton. Consi-
dering whatblunders’ theLedger almost invariably
makes when writing upon snbjecta it Is Ignorant of,
it is enrlous that it persists In treating upon foreign
history, polities, and literature. ' . .

LiuonSatis opCanituans.—The twenty-eighth
Philadelphia semi-annual trade sale of Carriageß,
tokos pined to morrow (Wednesday) morning, at 10
o’clook,at Mr, Herkness’ Bai’aar, 9th andRansom
streets. •

The carriages Ore now opoU for eiamluatloi

EiEOam PonnirCEE, Praxes, Ao.—This morn-
ing, at ton o’olook, A Son’s auction store,
will be sold a large , stock of elegant household
furniture,' pianofortes, suites ofparlor furniture in
broootello, bagatelle, tables, Ao. ■

Rrocks AXbBEal.Estate to-day at 12 o'clock
noon, at theJlschango. A largo sa)e. See Thomas
A Bona’ advertisements, auotlon head, and pamph-
Jetcatalogues,

Letter Irom «* Occasional*”
[Correspondences of The Press.] > v;

Wasiungtox, 8ept."20,1859,
Jefferson Davis, whohas been ill afc the retidonoc

of a friend in Maryland, is noy in ;\Yashingtou,
and, I regret to say, in a stateM)if-considerablede-
bility. iNo purerpatriot than Mr. Davis overlived,
I believe. Indood, his history aertifiosthat on any
Opportunity he would unsheath his sword in de-
fence of thg Union, against whioh he is so constant-
ly quoted by his enemios. Ho is a man of remark-
able !o£ delicate sonsibilitics.
His tastes are all. refined; his manners those of a
gentieman of tHe’ofd soHool.WMl© Secretary of
War, he was one of the most oorreet, decorous, and
entirely systematic of men, yielding nothing to
favoritism, and never failing to do justice to an
enemy. - ]

> Thefault of Jefforson Davis is, if ho has a fault,
that, in his devotion to his own section of the
Union, ho Is apt to forget other sections. But this
is natural 1 to a man of his peculiar temperament.
I ought not to call him impulsive. Ho is one who
lias boon in tho habit of chaining down his
uatutal impetuosity, and who long ago learned to
curb his impulses; but the fact that tho quarter of
the Union in whioh he resides has boou mado the
oonstant target of the Unjust assaults of its North-
ern opponents, has .created the impression in his
mind that the most vigorous measures are neces-
sary to resist the continuance of this practice.
Hence, his later speeches have savored ofthe seces-
sion spirit. He has even been quoted ah saying
“thatin the event qf the election of Seward to
the Presidency, he would bo ready to secede from
the Uuio&.” I have no doubt that his proposition
to repeal tho penally of piracy against all whoare

engaged in the slave., trade between thisoountry
and. Africa,, was suggested by the same feeling.

Let ns be just to JeffersonDavis. Let ns suppose
ourselves in his position before we denounog b|m.
l am not his friend for the Presidency, bntit is due
to myself to say, that whenever I called upon him
as Secretary of-War, he received me and treated
me kindly os' a private eitiien, and I believe that
if he were elected President to-morrow, he would
distinguish himselfby exhibiting the mostgonerous
treatment to the North. Magnanimity is a part of
his character, and some of his enemies in the Bonth
are in the h&bitof saying that “if Jefferson Davis
were elected President he would behave to tho
South as .Sewardis oharged with being willing to
behave to the South;’ 1 that Is, that he would bo a
good deal more liberal to the Northern people than
to his own, beoause ho conld take liberties with the
latter, just as Sewardwould, if he wereeleoted, pro*
oeed to convince the Southern men that he wasa
better national man than any other man, and fell*
citato himself upon the fact that tho North, how-
ever angry itmight be, would never be willing to
support him or any man -a second time.

A‘word, about Attorney General Black, who,
since ho hAB fallen into tho hands of Judge
Douglas is hardly worthy of mention. Douglas,
by the way, is the most fortunate of mortals. He
was disposed to let the Administration slide; but
justat the moment when he was falling into this
temperament, and after he had published his arti-
cle in Harper's Magazine~in which he makes
noallusion,whatever' to the Administration—this
latter concern, conceiving, itself to be the
owner of the Demooratio party, puts forward
Judge Black to attack Jndge Douglas in tho
coarsest manner, (while denying any sooh inten-
tion,) and to reopen the whole issue. I look upon
this as one of the most fortunate chapters in the
life of the 11Little Giantfor nothing oould have
done him mote harm than the manifestation of a
wlllingnew to be silent In regard to the errors of
of the Administration.

Fascinated as the Administration has been,
however, by Judge Black’s answer to DoogUa, it
forgot, for the moment, to the step of sug-
gesting to him that the Attorney General has no
right to frank any letter or package through tho
mulls,save that whioh belongs to his own depart-
ment They forgot that immediately before they
had rejected all documents signed by the agent of
Mr. Oovode, of Pennsylvania, on the pretext that
the mails must be protected .against -all false mat-
ter, either that franked by deputy or that sent
out by those who had no right to frank it.
Accordingly,' Judge Black, inspired by the
ajflatvs of his production, sat down and sent
out to all the Northern post offices his re-
ply to Jndge Douglas, under his frank, and
under tho excuse of “official business.” I hare
before referred to this matter, but tils proper to
state that the right to frank is . held alone by the
President, ex-Presidentß, and the widows of Presi-
dents Polk and Harrison, upon whom it was con-
ferred by speoi&l. &cts of Congresss. Membersof
Congress may exercise the franking privilege under
certain specific restrictions, but the Attorney Ge-
neral has no more 'right to frank a letter or a
package through tho moils than & laborer in
Ms department, By a' construction placed
upon the acts of Congress appropriating
an annual amount to.pay the postage of letters and
doonments issued from the Departments, and by
tlUs constructionalone, Judger ßlack is permitted
to certify onletten or'packages, that their con-
tents are on business 6f the Departments ; but he
does' this on his bohOr'M a! man, and of courso
will not pretend that his--'tfply to Judge Douglas
was * ‘ officialbasiness. ”An<Jyethe did so! Will
Postmaster Gonerai Holt paysome attention to this
delicate question, as involving himself, if be sub-
mits to it, in a strange contradiction with his late-
ly-assumed position. ' Occasional.

Public Amusements,
Four theatre? were in fall swing in this city last

night, besides MoDonoagh's “Gaieties” and
Sanford’s, with minor amusements. We can giro
anidea of what.waa done, which is all that tho
crowded state ofour oolumnsadmit.

At Walnut-street, that very pretty woman and
,versatile actress, Mlsa Maggie Mitchell, commenced
an engagement. She appeared, d la Celeste, in
tho military dramaof “ TheFrench Spy,” (in three
characters,) and .in the comic drama of “Katty
O’Shoal,” with a song and dance. She exhibited
a great variety of talent,, and may bo fairly said
to have made a decided hit. -This evening she
.appears in “Satan In Paris,” and “The Maid
with tho Milking Pail. ,>

At theAroh, anew and lively oomodietta, (Tom
Taylor’s “Nino Points of the Law,”) opened the
performances, the principal parts by that storling
actor, Mr. John Gilbert, Mr. Dolman, and ever*
welcome Mrs. John Drew. The burletta of “ The
Spitalfields Weaver” was played, Mr. Wheatley

, and Mr. Clarke in the leading parts, Mr. Clarke
taking the part played by Mr. Buckstone in Lon-
don, when the play was first produced. Lastly,
“TheFrench Spy.” in which MUs Angela Safton
made her first appearance here. She is young,
well-looking, and isfineiy formed. Comparatively
a novioe onthe stage, Bhe eridontly has decided
ability, and we wish that she had played earlier
!n the evening, and in a play better oaloalated to
display her talents, which are said to be considera-
ble. She will appear this evoningin “ The French
Spy.”

At the Academy of Music, we regret to say, for
the sake of a veryable actor, 1Mr. J. W. Wallaokt
whose benefit it was, the attendance was very bad.
Theperformance was as good as it oould be under
the depressing influence of a thin house. The
daooing was good, as it has been all along here,
Prafesi and Galettl boing the performers. Lucy
Escott as Lasarillo

, in the play of“ Don Cresarde
Basan” was. a charming page, and sang very
sweetly. She also sang in “ Gay Mannering,” as
Julia. Our roporter did not wait lor tho conolu-
eion, as the'dclaysbetween thoacts, do., much pro-
longed the performance. . This evening, “Don
Cfpsar do Basan” and “First Night” will be
played, And a good house may,be expected, as it is
the first evening of the Fair. ■At tho National, tho Marsh Juvenile Company
played “The Naiad. Queen,” to not a orowded
housethe Walnutand Arch Street Theatres wore
so Aril that it seemed as if. they had monopolized
theplay goers.. These children >play very well,
particularly Master George Marsh and Miss
Louise, but they had not practically learned the
acoustic qualities of tho house. The more naturally
thoy. speak, and the less they strain their voices,
the more certainly can they bo heard. There was
nolack ofamusement, it wopld seom, for the au-
dience applauded greatly and laughed muoh. This
evening thoy will perform “ Tho Naiad Queen.”

Stutc Debt.(For ThePress.]
Messrs. Editors: I noticed in your paper of

tills morning an article from the London Times, in
which, as in previous articles in the snme paper,
exception Is taken to the tax levied by the State of
Pennsylvania on tho interest ofher State debt.

My objoot is not to defendthe polioy of tho Slate,
nor to endoreo tho remarks of tho Timer, bnt to
inquire whether tho British Government In layingon their income tax, exempt any inoomo derivedfrom tho interest of tholr national debt? Xam of
the .opinion that they do not, and that instead ofpaying in full, they pay the amount loss tho incomo
tax—at least It amountsto that to the holders of tho
stock.

If-i aw correct in my supposition, thenit strikes
me that the less the Times saysabout tho tax 011
our State interest thebetter.

There is one other circumstance worthy of notfooin this matter, and that is, that whilePennsylvaniapays her principal and interest out of her honest,
legitimate income, our ancient friend Bull paysonly his interest (less income tax) out of his in-
come os far that will go, and then like any otherbankruptborrows enough to make up the deficien-cy, with an absolute certainty that he can neverrepay the loan, except by creating a new one..The system of taxation in England has become
little lew, if any, than legalized robbery; and when
at last the burden becomes, as it inevitably must,too heavy for the people to boar any longer, andwhen John cin no longer borrow, what then
will-become-of the interest on tho national debt 7

Would it not be betterforonf friend ofthe Times
to endeavor to pluck tho motoout of the Bull’s eyobeforehe attempt* toregulate the optical arrange-
ment of- his brother ? °

If, as he - wishes, the Bev. Sydnoy were alivenow, he would be lonnd, f am sure, ready to do
justice to an honest State, which ho at ono time
traduood, led astray as ho was by misrepresenta-
tions of this same virtuous writer in the Timer, or
by one of about the same calibre. John Ballbas lost caste among the nations, and now never
allows any opportunity to pass of endeavoring to
"cover up bis own tracks" by pointing out tho
real Or Imaginary fault of his neighbors. W. B.

PBitoDEtraLa, Sept. 23,1859. '

, (Our correspondent is correct in his belief that
tho interest of tho National Debt of England is
snbjootto a deduction on account of income tax.]—
Epiicb,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OXI DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE VANDERBILT AT NEW YORK.
TUB OHINBBB WA.R.

ENGLAND’S TROUBLE WITH SPAIN.

Serious Condition of tho Health of tho Pope-

ANARCHY IN MOROCCO.

Nkiv York, Sept. 2<j.—The steamship Vanderbilt ar-
rived at this port thismorumv, from Southampton, with
London dates To Thursday, the 15th, one day later than
furnished bv tho steamers City of Baltimore ami mirth
American. She brims 305 yaKseugers; among those arc
Ilev. Doctors Bothune uml llardeiibure, Captain 8. 1*
Comstock,ami Maurice Strakofacli. 1 lie lutlor gentle-
man is accompanied b? an operatic troupe ot tupnty-
two artists, including Mademoiselles CniyuUt, Adoyno
Speruuaa. and Crisciummio.and Signors Baroaruo. bti-
golli. end Teftu Fcrri. all of whom nro enga«cd at the
Academy of Music. Also,Mftnttgcr6agc,of tho 1*roach
Theatre, with twelve Parisian comedians.
Tho Vanderbilt reports that from latitude 4oflog, to 49

deg. she encountered heavy southwesterly gales.
She pasoed, yeatorday afternoon, tho steamer Kangu-

r<Thesteamship Bremen, liouco, touched Southampton
OlLoadonl»errt, Sept. 7.—The Transit, from White-
haven, for Quebec, has put in to-day with loss of
stanoheons, bulwarks, wheel, Jco., having encountered
a heavy gale in the Atlantic, ami has commenced ais-

Dkathof Major Gkxbral Sir William Ey»r.—
We (Times)have to record the death of Sir William
Eyre, late in command of the foroes in Canada, who
died on Thursday last, at the age of fifty-three. The
Times saysa teleerapmo despatch from Tangier* an-
nounces tu"t Sidi fllonamed, the eldest non oi tho late
Emperor of Morocco, has been proclaimed aahissuo-
censor.

_
„

....Tjib American Boumiary Expedition.—Adetach-
ment of the Royal Engineers are expected.to embark
for British Colombiaon the 2d proximo, to join her Ma-
jesty’s com,niMloner*FßANCE>

Paris, Sept. 12.—The “Paws” of this eveningstates
that Count Keisef hns.flmvenat Pnris. The same jour-
nal asserts that CountWaleerskt will leave on the lith
inst,, for Biarritz, nnd also thatan interview between
the Emperor Napoieon and King Xieopold will tnke
plnoe on the 14th,

Marseilles, Sept 12.—Advices received from Alge-
ria state tliata troop of Morooco cavalry had attacked
two Frenoh outposts on the frontiers, and had mot With
a

Toulouse, Sept. 12.—The Km* of the Belgians arrived
here to-day. To-morrow his Majesty proceeds to Bor-
deaux, nnd is on the 14th.

BRRHE.Sept. 12.—The Grand Duke of Baden is ex-
pected toarrive here to-day from Meinau,^

Noadditional news has been received from Zunoh
concerning tho Conferences.AUSTRIA.

The Times' Vionna- correspondent says that a Borne
telegram of the Bth mfbrius us that the Emperors Fran-
cis Josephand Napoleonwill soon meet at the Castle of

Rmhard Metterniobwill return this evening
fromParis. It is said that his mission has been unsuc-
c6M,Ul- ITALY.

Turin, Sept. 11.—Official Despatch.—Florence,
Sept. 11.—ITo-day Signor Rtcasoli has published nn
order of tho dor. thanking the Guard, in the. namo.olthe country ana the King of Sardinia, for their bearing

and disciphue. expressing confidence in the future, and
hoping that tho Guard and the regular troops would
support the wishes of the country.

, „Moukna, Sept, 11.—The ex-Hccretnry in the Cabinet
of FrancisV. Keeper of the I’rivv Archives, and the
ex-Secretnry General in the lAte Ministry for Foreign
Affairshave acknowledged to-day, before a, notary, the
autnentioity of the writing of the two tetters from
Franois y,abusing theKmpororNapoleonic Rtnco, and
the other Western Powers. This declaration in in reply
to the article in the Pays.

Parma, September 11.—The National Assembly voted
unanimously, And by ballot, thedeoheance or the Bour-
bon dynasty, nnd the perpetual expulsion irom the Go-
vernment of the States of all Princes of that House.
An address of thanks to the Kmporor Napoleon was
uiia&ijpmisly Adopted, and the following proposals were
taken into consideration : „

“1. The Annexation of the States to tho Kingdom of
Bardinio, under the constitutional sceptre of King vic-
tor Emmanuel. . , , . aM2. The striking a medal to be distributed among
those provinces which took part in tho war.

•• 3. The erection of a monumontto perpetuate the
names of those who died for their country since 18i8.“
. Bept. 10.—IThe National Assembly hasde*
9•*!, That all those who have governed in the Aomng -

na from tho 12th June till the present time, have deserv-
ed well oftheir country.

.
..

“2. The ratificationof the pile njidAuthorityofM.
Cipriani as Governor General, with responsible imn-

*B
‘‘

e3?Tlmt full honors be conferred on M. Cipriani for
the preservation oforder m the interior and for the de-
fence g"p^laqi 00-opemto with tho Assembly
to procure a more mttm&e union with the other provin-
ces ofCentral Italy. .

“ 6. ThatM. Cipriani Is given the faculty ofproroguing
nnd re-convoking the National Assembly*

Tho Assembly was shortly afterward prorogued.
Parma, Sept. 12.—The National Aaiembir voted

unanimously, and by ballot tho annexation, of tho pro-
vinces of Farina to the Kingdom ofSardinia, under the
scoptroofthe Rtorious dynasty oi Savoy,s asolemn si-
lence reigned In the hull of the Assembly during the
voting, but at the procuration oftheresult of thobal-
lot enthusiastic oheers for Yipb?r Emmanuel burst forth
from all parts. All proposals mode si ypsterday’s sit-
ting have been Adopted unanimously,

INDIA.
Gauptta, Aug. 3.—European intelligence has been

received ba/0 through the Red Sen Telegraph, for ihe
first time. Tbenmi employees have raispd obkctlons to
the threatens dijnmwonoi their salaries, fhe com-
mander-in-chief hw UfUAtf RR order of the day,, in
which he addressed the.Kywwwi troops m.a warning
manner. The rebel fugitive* in th 4 mcunteipa of Ne-
paul, number about B,uw. Exchange ?s

Madras, Aug. 13. l* ’

Letters received from Madrid to the 6th.slate that the
English smo>«sador had addressed inquiries to the Go-
vernment of Swin. concerning the concentration of
Spanish troops The reply of the Spanish
Governmentis said to hay* /»/>)) drawn up with great
courtesy, hot did not fuMr mrum renaons of the
concentration of troops attbispomL Somepf tho Ma-
dridjoumatepublishartioles “fin the #4cea6Uy of ta-
king Gibraltar worn the English, no maficfby Jvhat
jnsflna.” AUSTRALIA.

Melbourne, July 16.—IThe abundant fall of rain dur-
ing tbo leaf{gra months has had n very marked and bou-
encial effectj>»the supply of gold by the escorts. The
shinmentAOf gold to EhglßDd since last mail have been
&8 follows:

Oneida,June 18 $65,677 oz.
'Axincourt, June 18 “

Blue Jacket, July29 S&.W
Marco FoiOtJulySd W4iU)

Total 230,018 *•

The returner gold exported up to the end of last week
is I^l,669ounces, again5t.1,777,668, name period Inst
year.

Financial and Commercial*
The following is from the Times city srtWptßept. 13:

“From the news published this morning,person?af a
distance wilt suppose that a considerable fall must have
occurred in eons',!*. The first edecl, however, of.lji*
announcement ot the fatal engagement on tperemo,
and pf the commencement of a new war, which, from
its distance and unknown character, Uneaten* to in-
volve a continuous and extraordinary expenditure, was
a decline ot about an eighth. Later in the day. when
Attention wasnttrsctej to the intelligence ol disaffection
ina portion of the Madrascavalry, of some manifesta-
tions of exoitemont among ttm AMiiomedans ofthe
Funjaub,and ofthe fact ofanevajnvp pr incomplete
reply having been received fropißpainfo tfis inquiries
regarding herconcentration ot troops 111 the npikytyi)’*
hood of Gibraltar, there was another deolineof likeoi-
tent,making a total fall ot a quarteroar cent, since Sa-
turday. A more remarkable proof ofthe public confi-
dence m the power amt resources of the countryand
the vigor ot Ilia Govpyument wna never presented.

Inaddition to tue usuaj purchase of 41(1,000 stocks for
the savings banks, the Government broker took £l5 000
for other Government accounts, fjiflChina news had
little effect on the Liverpool cotton maykef this morn-
ing. The Indian Telegram shows no material altera-
tion in the exchanges. At Shanghae there appears to
have been a further downward movement of nearly ?
per cent., which will stive an additional chock to the ex-
portation of silver from this country. The princi-
pal excitement throughout the day has been in the tea
end silk mark#}*' Most of the importers or tea have
withdrawn *s«ir supplies. Oncommon Congou arise of
fid &lb took place,about J*POO chests having been sold
at ls4d. Onblockish sorts a# advance of Jd tb has
been paid.

The shares of tiio Groat Ship Company declined to M
dlsrounttopar. On Saturday, betbFe tho news of thoaccident, some transactions took place nt j*'premium-

It appears that only six ships wero wreoked ir> jne
IloogJjr(nthecycloneofthe2fltii.Tuly. ~ „ ,

Negotiations are understood t(? be still pending for a
Sardinian Joan, and tho Provisional Government of
Tuscany also require financial aid.. ...

Tho recent manifesto intho piontttur is calculated to
damage the prospects of Italy in raising, either at home
or abroad, those suppjie# which must obviously be es-
sential. at tho present moment, fp enablo her toconsoli-
date her independence. _ .

The Hamburg letters state tho suspension ofthehouso
of H.W. Dunker, but the liabilities oro not .supposed to

on Tuesday, Sept. exhibitedsingular strength,and any slight uecline (hat took place
vns temporary. The Oovornaient broker houxht
X'JOJJOOconsols, and there was nu increase in tuofloating
supply of money. At the bank the demand for monoy
was moderate. In the open market the minimum is
about Si*. The Ruisian loan declined to 1 discount,
and closed 0* discount* Buiwcribors who were
led to believe that the wbow amount was'placed coin-
plain greatly of the oonduct of toe Russian Government
in alipwing the market now to )>e weighed down by un-
certainty on that point. Paymenta continue to lip made
in full on the new Indian loan, theamount ofstock taLan
Ut> to Sept. 13, being, A'126,000.

The following is from the Times' city articlij, Sept.
|fi.—The funds opened withrenewed firmness this morn-
ing, and nave closed at a further improvement, the no-
tification that France and England will act in concort
agaiast China having contributed to the iavornblo ten-
dency. Thefirst prw.a of consol* was 95#eras?*, show-
ingan advance ofono-ej*hthi and the latest transac-
tions were at W#fir96>£, ,lho investments ot tho public
are kept upon nn extensive scale, pml £lO 000 stock is
ntilldaily bought for the savings bank. Gold also con-
tinues tobe taken to tho hank, tho amoynt paryjed there
sinoo the date of the last return having iieen nearly
halfa million, and the safety of monoy on .loanin tjjo
Stock Exchange at*lH per oent. has considerably in-
creased,

India stockadvanced to3#e3# premium. Therewas
a better tono in the foreign stock market: Mexican is
quoted at tlhetfij new Tiosßian loan HubH discount.
French rentes 63f too. American securities unnlterod.

Tho shipments ofgold irom Australia, since the depar-
ture of (he te*,t mail,aniount to£7tyfiOO, a ponsiderablo
portion of whioh will shortly bo due.LATEST BY ELECTREO TKLRGRAPH.Marseilles, Sept/H.—Advices from Co/i/itantjnnplototht7th mat. The Sultannearly lost bis lite on Satur-
day. Ap lonian, commanding an English 6tenm-tun

r
,

drove his vexset twice against his imperial barque, and
tho BuHan wap saved wfth great difficulty. Tiie Go-
vernorof Candia has sent m his resignation.

The smuggling ofarmsuontmues thoro. anda seizure
of a bomb vessel charged WJfh powdor has toon made.
Political notation in Berm w increasiug. The National.Assembly has been convoked..Vienna,Thursday.—imperial Law Gantte announ-
ces that the premium on the interestof the national
loan, falling due inthe months of October, November,
nnd December, 1859, has been fixed at 15per oont.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Times' Paris correspondent saysitwas stated yestor-

day afternoonthatia.OOOFronch troopsare ordered to be
held inreadiness to leave for China.General Wimpfsn is talked of for the command.
There is also a rumor inParis ofa tendency to agree-
ment hotwten England and France on the subject of
a European Congress for the seUlepnent of Italy.

Consols,money 95>a jtH&X.iaccount,&s>att;v

FROM CALIFORNIA.
{Dr OVERLAND MAIL.]

Bt. Louis, Kept. 20.—Tire overland mail from San
Francisco on thp 2d instant, arrived here last night.

The San Francisco papers fnwi'lMtho following itemsofgeneral intelligence:
A fire at Columbia had destroyed fifteen buildings,

causing a loss of 820,000.
Ail the business portion of bad also beendestroyed by fire, lhe exteut of the loss was «oiknown.
The Republican State Central Committee of Califor-nia publish an announcement ol thefailure of the at-

tempt to fuse the interests of tho Republican and Anti-Lecompton parties, in the approaching Stateelootion,
and accordantly recommend the Republicans to stick to
to their own tioket.

Tho San Franoisoo Bulletin publishes a letter fromCapt. Wallen,(whoso command was reported to have
been massacred by the Indians,)announcing his arrival
at Camp Floyd on August 15th. Ho states that hm ex-pedition has succeeded m materially shortening the
route from Fort Dallas toBalt Lake. They encountered
no opposition from the Indians.

The Fort Smith Times says a man namod MoKnettkilled Indian Agent Naborsh,at Fort Belknap,on the
13th, Also, that Col, Lespor, agent for the Camanohes,
had boon j,.ISirAJ?'DIPJFICUI,TV-

Advices from Victoria to August 27tli state that Go-
vernor Douglass, in h's reply toOenoralHamers note,
emphatically denies that any of her Majesty's ships
were ever sent tojeonvey an|omcer of tho Hudson's Bay
Compauy to Ban Juan, for the purpose of seizing an
American citizen, or that any outrago whatever was
committed on the Americans residiug on that island.

From Washington*
* Warhivotox, Beptsml»er 20.—Lieutenant Cohenwill
return to Rio Janeiro inthe Wyoming, with despatches
to the flag officer of the Brazil squadron, instructing
him tosend the storeship John Adams on her way to
the East Indies, if, on due survey, she is not found un-
seaworthy.

Sir Henry Holland is tobe ontortained to-morrow at
the Soldiers' Home, by the President, in company with
liis cabinet.

~The court of inquiry to investigate the facts attend-
ing the loss of the United States steamer Fulton, con-
sists of Commodore Mclntosh, Commander Farrand,
and Lieutenant Kell.

Stabbing Affraynt New York*
NswYoßK.BepJ.SM.—This morning, as two men, R.Robinson Bcott, of Philadelphia, and Eugene Callahan,weye orosslng over the jerseyCity tarry, a difficultyoc-curred between them, m coniequenco of the lormorusing improper language in the ladies'cabin, whloh

conttaued after they loft the boat, and resulted in thestabbing of Cftliahan by Bcott. Callahan received a se-vere wound m the back part of the head. Scott lias beenarrested.

The International Cricket Match.
Montreal, September 26.—The cricket plav was ra-sumod, by tho English eleven, at half past 11 this morn-ing, Parr and Ciesnr bfin* ** the wickets; Grundy,

Hayward, Wjsttea, ana Oaflim went out, with fourwickets for aixty runs.
Tli© wor.ther is very fine. The matoh il Creatinggreat

exoitemont.
„

, miMontrkal, Sept 23—Kvenln?.—The oricket matchwill undoubtedly result,.irom present appearances, m
the defeat of the Canadians. ,

The following is n resume of the play;
Tho matoh commenced on Katurdny noon, with the

Canadians at the wickets, hroin fast bowling, they
continued making runs until rnrr went on at the six-teenth wioknt. and made sad havno with his slows. Thelast wicket fell for eighty-five runs, leaving the Cana-
diansrather nervousfrom the sod prospect of success.

At 5.13 F. Mr, En*lnmi sent Wisdon and Grundy to
the wickets, ami. after some pretty play Hardinge
found his way to Grundy's stumps. .Hayward was then
seut in. mid plajed steadily with Wisden till sundown,
when the score stood seven lor one wicket,

To-day. at IUO A. M., tiiw bewi play, B „d ftt thr«8o clock tho last wicket fell* .The Canadians again
faced tho bowling, but when time had been called. 17wickets had fallen for 41run*. Parr howled splendidly,
having taken six good wiokots.in halfan hour.The norvonsneßs of the first .innings had takon strong
hold—tiio “slows" finding their way faster to the wlok-
ots thantho fast bowling.

Tho game was stoppodat twilight, the sun shining intho fiioos of the batsmen, with four wickets to fall outho side ofthe Canadians.. England's first Inniuss were117; Caimila’s sßoojul mmngs 13. Tho Englishmen are
to play in the morning to make 12 on their second in-
ninss.

Tho " twenty-two” are laughed at by thoir friouds,
who bet two to one on tho “twenty-two’* of the St.
George’s Club.

The English “eleven play splondidlj .and it is a per-fect picture tosee thorn. It is believed, however, that
they will find thoir oquals in tho “ twonty-two” at Ho-boken.

There were 6 000 people on tho around. The military
band played sopio fine selcctione during tho day. Therewore inauy Indies, nulitary oflicors, ii nd houds of dopart -
meats present as witnesses to tho match.

THE bCORK.
Till: TWKNTV-TVVI) OF C\N\li\,

First Inninrs.Btrainbowled Caffyn...
Barnwicaught Caffyn.h. Jaeksou.
Runnionao. laokson, 0. Callyn... .
Banner li. Jack«on
P’isher I. b„ w- b. Jackson
Fomirinior 0. Caeser,b. Jnokwon.
Hardynco b. Caffyn.
R&venhull0. Jackson, U. Cafiyu..
Earle, run out
Pickering b. Cnff)n
King b. Jackson
Daley b. Parr
W, Smithb. Jiicksnu
Bacon, run out.
Morgan 0. Wisdon, b.otephenson,
Strettonham b. I'arr
.T. Smith0. Btephenson, b. Parr...
Napier St.Locker b. Parr.
Ellis c. k b. Parr
Prior b. Jackßon
Tilson liltwioket b. Parr
Kerr, notout..
Byes 4; teg byes 2.

Total for Canada, Ist innings
Beoomi Innings.,

Birain, caught Jackson. lx>wled Csfl'in..-.
Surnam, I. li. w.,b.
Simmons, run 01ft
Bonner, HLLeckyer, b. Jackson
Fisher, run out
Fondrinier, b. Jackson
Hardinge. c. Lillywhit©!b. Parr...Ravenhill.b. Jackson
Earle, 0. Lillywhite, b. Jnnkßou
Pickering, 0. Lookver, b. Jnckson
King, c.Btepheos,b. Jack50n.............
Daley, run out
W. Smith, hit wicket, b. Parr
Morgan. I. b. w.. b. Parr
flwettonham. 0. Lookyer, b. Parr
J. Smith, notout
Bacon, b, Parr..
Napier,b. Grundy, 0. Parr
Leg byrs 4, wide* 2

Total second innings 43
TilK KLKVKN OP RNOLAND.

First Innings. Runs,
Grundy,b.Hardmgo....... 2
Wisdon, 0. Hardinge, b. Fisher 7
Hayward run out 17
Caffyn,b. Fisher in
Parr, h. Fisher ; 24
Ciraftr.b, Fißhor D
Diver, c. Pickering,b. Napier 3
Lillywhite, b. Napier. 4
Lookyer not out 19
Stephenson, b. Fi?hor... 2
Jackson,b. J. Smith.. 10
BycsAfWidesO 11

Total for England.. 117
Tho nervousnessand run-outs have defeated tho Ca-

nadians, among whom are several British officerst but
it was to bo expootod when they were pitted against
such a magnificent liody of cnokoters.

Explanations,—L,B.W. means teg beforeurlakel; B.
means bowled; C. moans caught; and St, stamped out.

Agricultural Fair at St. Louis. "

St. Loum, Sept. 20.—The fourth annual fair ol the
Bt. Louis Agricultural And Mechanical Association
opened to-day. and althougha heavy rain felt this morn-
ing, tho grounds were thronged—nbout 15,0ut) people tw-
in* inattendance.

Tho first brigado of Missouri militia joined in the
opening ceremonies, and wero reviewed by Col. Sum-
ner, U. fl. A., and staff. , .

Nearly every State of tho Union is represented,either
by delegates, stock, or in tho mechanical and agricul-
tural departments. The number of entries alronuy ex-
ceeds Ow—more than twice ns mnnyasatnnj previous
fair, and there aro still many more to bo uiNjle. Tho ex-
hibition of stock is unprecedentedly large, and *ui>enor
inqualitT. , ,

The $lOOO premiumsfor the l>ost roadster, thorough-
bred stallion, and thorough-bred butte have drawn here
iflAijy of the most celebrated animnls in the country.

In the ring twenty draft stallions were exhibited to-
day. The first premium yros awarded to Charles B.
Maok, of Lockport, Kentucky.

The first premium awarded for matched horses was
taken by William Reed, of Butler county. Ohm.

Tbo city is densoly thronged with strangers, ami
every railroad tram and sleniiilwAt comes laden with
Additional orowd*.
. Should the weatjiergirovp propitiousthe fair promises
to cpijp.c spyexhibition of the sort hold inthe Union.

Ka«sh« ppfitics.
HON. ¥, r. STANTON ANb OKXEIUL ON HI

, STUMP.
I.ravfnwortii, K.T.. Sept. 26.—J10n. F. P. Stanton

delivered an nddres* on Saturday night, advocating the
adoptionflf tho Wyandotte Constitution.

The peoris y«K on’this instrument on October 4th,
end the imticaiiiynaVr?infavor of ita ratification.

Gonerai Lano 1* again ‘.ontie jtump,"#
The question of exeniptmslfMm esopuLonltt) acres of

land for a homestead toactual settlers will fW gbrYpitfcd
with the Constitution. „

,

Tho Republicans have called a Convention to meet a|
Topeka on October 22th,to nominsto candidates lor the
Bttsfe qtfipps.
ReccjuU Ok OoM from the l’oak

Pigging*.
Sr.Louia. Bcptsmber ftLyfb© Denver Clty.eorrc*s-

pomlpntoftbe/irpuMirim gives of to«r«-
ceipt* and shipments of gold, in Us vapous fordW')
the prommentbusinessfirmsof DonverCity and Aurar
showing the following aggregates : Receipts, 473 oud
shipments, $45,000. Tho valuation of the gold is nt Jfl,
per ounce, which is nioch below its real value. The
apvnfot of gold brought to the State by pnvato inrnw-
dtials is pet ir this statement.

Odd Fcilowe? Fgritdc.
Baltimore. Sept. 2d —The procession oftoe.pdd Fel-

lows, this morning, was a grand demonstration. ,■> )V
splendid wea her. promoted ft large turnout, and 1
new wingof the Hsll recently dedicatw
with tits impoeinr eanmonlu or.tha Order- Several
ter«« cars wen! filled with orphan children supported by
the Order, and forced nn interesting feature of the dis-
play.

.

From Northern Mpxtyo.
New Orleans. Seift. 28.—Tiio lpdianoJij

and Arizona, from Uraso* aa t);o Jtid ijuit., bgyivfi.il hery
to-day, printing SM 000 in spools,

Tnmpleo dates to the 14th are furnianej.
. , ,

General Garza would loavo Tampico soon for tiio In-
terior to reinforce the Liberals, who now nutnltfr)8 (Co
n

ipg was known of tho movements of De Gollado
Tfa jo Chiuose War*

New Yonx, September 2{ A letter from China, to
tho j&t’tntnkPost ot this nity tint the Lnpli*h
fleet attempted tonKnend tbe wroti* mohth pf the river,
while tho Chinesedeputies were wftitmjt'fnrthfejjißM'te
right plane. The writer also sat s that the comma,
men at Bhanzhne all dopreoate the hasty ana ill-advised
pr ooeedinxsof the English.

Now York Bank Statement*
Nuw York, ftepL 3*},— IThe footings of the Itank

statement for the .week bjjiifg are as follows •
Increase of loans.. I .1531,009
Decrease o' specie

“ “ circulation
“ “ deposits iljjOJQ

ltailroad Accident*
Cincinnati, Beptomt>er 25.—An accident oc-urred

on Saturday nightnn tho Ohio nnd Mississippi Railroad,
M#ut 12 ;ut tejt below, mconsequoncoof a broken rail.
One car wsii and the rest oi tho train
thrown off the trick. Twenty persona were injured,
and one p'lssenger jolted-

Arrival of the Yamlerbilt*
Nkw York, Sept. 80.—The ateniuship Vanderhill,

from Havre nnd Southampton, has arrived. Her dates
are to the Itth instant,but have l»oer anticipated by ||i«
arrival ol tiio North Amoncan at Father Point, pub-lished this morning.

Ffoanciitl Matters at St* Louis*
St. Loi is, BspMW.—Exchange on New York quoted

at HiPcent. pre;muju.; gold commands a premium of
Xcfv cotit* Missouri cent, for currency.

The Delaware Division Canal*
Easton. Sopt. M.—The broach on the Delaware Dm-

sion Canal is now ontiroly ropaired, and lioats c->mmenoo runningto-imy.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

American Academy or Music, Broad and Locust.—“Don Cfvsnr de Dnzan”—“The First Night: ur. aPeep Behind the Scenes”— 1“ Box nnd Cox.”
.. 'Walnut-Stbxrt Thratrs. corner Walnut andNinth streets.-'* Satan m Paris”-" Tho Maid with theMilking Pnil."
Whsatlit & Clarkb’s Abch-Btrbst Thsatre,

Natio-* \l Tiikathk,.Walnut,bet. nnd Ninth,
—" The Naiad Ciueen.

Concert Hall, Chestnut street, above Twrifth.-Dr. Vatentine's Humorous Personations.
McDokouoh sGaieties, Raoe street, below Third.—Concerts nightly.
Bamford'. Ofeja Hod.s, Kleventh »tr«et,\aboveOi^finut-—Concert* nifihtlr.
Mketi.no qy Common Council.—An adjourned

mooting of Common Council was held yesterdnj after-noon nt their chamber—Mr. Charles B. Trego in thechair.
A communicfttionwas presented by Air. Dennis in re-lation to the payment ofa claim of Lewis C. Jlarmer,and relerred to the Committee on Claims. A communi-

cation was also presented by Mr. Houseman, signed by
JamesM. Gibson, lata cnmmmsioner of highways, inresponse toa communication from K. Wain, Esq., whichled toa refusal on the part ol the chamber to cancel Insseoimtu's. Tho petition was debatedand finally re-ferred toa special committee consisting of Messrs. Har-per, Houseman. and O'Neill.Aresolution from Salem Council authorizing the Soli-citor tohave any rails removed from Girard avenue,that may have been Uid without the consent of the city!was road and referred to the Committee o» Railroads./The resolution instructing tho Committee on GirardEstates toconfer with tho directors ofthe Eastern Mar-ketCompany.inrektiontoa vacation of the propertyof Mr. Giraid on Fifth «t ,nbovo Chestnut, wae called upand read.

AnotJier resolution was received from the Committeeo» ”IWd States, directing the loasinaor the promisoson Fifth streot u>tho Enstorn Market Company for ten
yeuiH. for 810000, was also resrf. - '•

A third resolution was also road, directing that otheraccommodations bo provided for the trustees oftheGirard Estate, who now occupy that buildmg, * '

On the motion toadopt the socond resolution, a lon*,animated, and personal debate arose. A motion wasfinally made to postpone tho subject, and lost, nftorWhich the resolution authorizing the lease was carried—-yeas 57, nays 16.
Tb« respmtion authorizing other accommodation* tobe prepared Inr tho Girard estate wns taken no. Mr.Dennis move jtosiiif pri,by inserting in ihe resolutionthe words “ if the eit) solicitor approve ol tho lease oftho premises altove doccnWd.
The.yeas and nays wore called mj U# amendment,when itwhs found that no quonmi voted,
A call of the bouse was ordered and it waa forii.d lintfifty gontlemen were present. The votewas taken overagain whenthe amendment was lost—yeas m, nay* <n

„4 WhK4Ddvery unprofitable debate nrosoonn ques-tion ap ta ff-lietfier members of Councils Jmd over beentampered wltf, Tlmyp wasa little, oxcitowent iimui-li.Wj by many ortho mambor,, mid mpiuionnll, immochSSked’By iK'tfT “ wore
A motion was made topostpono the resolution, but itwas npt agreed to. “

Various resolutions to adjourn, amend, and postponewere made, nil ol which wore \oied down. Tho resolu-tion finally passed—yeas 42, nays 15. resoiu
An ordmonqs was onlled uu by Mr. Potter authorizingthe construction ofa'otjon bouses m tho Twentr-tbinl»nd FiUesnlh want,ami oppronrhitlmc «X3jwU tl „orection o both.f tliom. 'l’fjo srilioonco wa« bualli ro-committed to tho committee. mi.uij iu

A motion wa* made to adjourn, but nut agreed tn. Aresolution retail v-o to the widening of^Water street,in the vicinity oi Raoe street, was called ui. nndadopted. 1 * ‘
,,u

A resolution from Select Council,authorizingthomim-
mmioneron highways to remove a sidelineTm iNinthstreet, which had boor) laid without authority, was callod

After some debate the.resolution was PostponedThe resolution directing the Chestnut aml Wnlnut-street Passetuer Railway Company to replace tho mdu-cal blocks l»etwecn Uieir trnoU, wan reforred t,, thoRailroad Committee with instructions to report
.An ordinance.was onlled up from the Select Yvmnml

giving permission to the Hestonvillo Railway Com-pany tocress the Wire bridge, provided they paid a 101 lof twenty dollars perannum. * 1 u * *
Mr. Fotter movod to inoronso the toll to fiftr ,i.dUraer annum, which was opposed by Moßsrs. O'Noill,Cresswell,and others. ’
Another motion toadjourn was made and lostThe ordinanoo was finally agreed to—yeas 41* nnvs?Adjourned. ’ un *

As A matter of interest to milk drinkers wo
mny infntioa that 7(l3Jlß»llnnsor jmlkwere transportedover th® North I’onnsylvama Hnllroad Uurini: thomonth of August. 6

DEMOCRATIC MASS MBETIRG.

RATIFICATION OF THE CANDIDATES*
OBBAT ENTHUSIASM.

SPEECHES OF WILLIAM B. REED, BENJAMIN
H. BREWSTER, AND OTHERS.

Pursuant to the call of thcDemocratio City Executive
Committoo, a mass meeting of the Democrnoy was held
lust evening, at Jayne's Hnll. The building wns
crowded—there being, nt a fnir estimate, nearly three
thousand persons present. John Robbins, Jr., aoted as
president, assisted hr a largo numberof vice presidents
and eecrotnries. ‘Mr. Robbins made n very neat speeoli
on taking the chair.

Mr. Benjamin 11. Drewstor being loudly called for,
came forward and said ho addressed tho mooting with
feelings ofthe gieutest sntUfaotiuu. When he per'
mitted msname tobe used before tho Into Democratic
City Conventionns a cAtjdumte for tho office of District
Attorney he pledged himself to support the nominee,

whoever he inuhi bo, and he came there to fulfil that
pledge, and to ask from the assembled thousands
lotore him their uta in securing tho election ot Mr.

Knonas. It was all-important toevery rutin m tho com-
munity that a good man should bo placed in tho office
of District Attorney—a tried man, an honest man, a
man oqual toall He responsibilities.

Mr. Knensahad for Ihbopponent William B. Mann, a
gentleman well-known to the tpoake’-, and formerly
Assistant District Attorney toWin. B. Roed. He would
not indulge inany personalities toward Mr. Mann. Ho
elt bound n:> a gentleman, as a member ot tho eamo

profession, not to use any personalities towards him.
Jut ho nevertheless would feel Jnmsellat liberty tooon-

Inut the official conduct of Mr. Mann with that of Mr.
Cnena*.and toask tho audience as theresult of that con-

trast tocondemn Mr. Mann jor his actions, andapolnml
hoconductofMr.Kneaw. Whon Mr. Kuonsswasousted
Yuiuoffico bv Mr. Rood, did ho turn around mid bargain
with hie opponent—a man who had charged him ana his
VtmlßvrHh vmrjury? No.whoiuuwtodby tho Uo
eft theoontost an pure and unsullied as when ho en-

tered the canvass. When Mr. Mtnn had putoliarges
of fraud on the record agaiuntMr. Cfissidy, ho should
have HUdorod his rightarm tobo cut olf before ho matte
oilers oi a compromise to a man whoso character bo
had thus impugned. Compare tiio conduct of tho two
men, and Horn H. Kneass morally appeared as an angel

light in comparison with tho. darkness ol Win.

Therewero other considerations not to be lost sight
of inthis canvass. In a tew months there would Ik* a
Convention held at Charleston. It became us in view
ofthis, tounite as a party, for tho sake ot the future.
Whore was there a man inpolitical hie who had not at
Romotime felt himself hurtby thoaction of other*. But
what right had tliAf man nr any man to obtrude his
grievance*on the unity and tfhrmony of ft party—a party
that bad a great principle at tho bottom to defend. We
have had our dissensions. Ho was of tho;e who had
stood by the President for two reasons. In the first
place helxdioved him to lie right,and secondly, he knew
Mr. Buchanan believed he was right,and he felt it his
duty to stand by tho head of hra party as the embodi-
ment of his principles. Wo should manifest no spirit of
Pharmmicnl and insolent intolerance to the menformer-
ly of the party, but whoare now honestly opposed tous
—men who had erredfrom the discipline of party. We
should onbn wide tho doors nnd invito them uacl: to the
fold, nnd thus once more united, we would march, as we
hjut often marched l>efore, to n grand and glorious
victor?. *

The Hon. Wm. D. Heed, on twine introduced to the
meeting:, said:Mr. Chattinait and Itiiow-cittzens: It is now more
then two years since I ha\c openedmy Upsou the sub-
jectof domestic politics,and if nnv ono has come hore
to nightexpecting 1119 tosay a word altout the wretchod
local squabblesthat—if wo mav believe the newspipers
—Are agitating the Democratic party* he witltwdisap-
pointed. But if it will do any gond-if it will strengthen
nny feeble heart or trembling knees to have the enr ,
nesf, cordial, and I hope disinterested testimony ol
one who has looked on the home Incidents of the
past two years from a distnnco, and therefore coolly
and without prejud ce.to tlie.patriohain, integrity,ami
ability of the Administration of Mr Buchanan, that tes-
timony filial not lie withheld. Very much on the same
principle that I now abslntn from oiscussint the impor-
tant question whotlier Mr. William (j. Edwards is or is
not elected a member of tho Executive Committee, do 1
ask to be excused from saying anything now 011 the
other question, llnuuhterl whether the Collector of this
port—a gentleman of entirely irr'proaehnblo privateandpublic cnaractcr-ls a tyrant or nor. I lenvo such mat-
ters to those whohavo a taste for thorn, and with the ex-
pression of in) hxed belief (list nine-tenths of tho re-
spectable Democratic voters of this city regard such a
strife and such questions precisely as Ido—and that the
real question tor them, as patriots, to consider and de-
cide, is how far the Administration of the Ooneral Go-
vernment is worthy ol support, and by what means the
integrity of that party, on whose success, 111 111) poor
judgment, the stability of the Union depends, Ih tobe
preserved [ Applausa.l
I nin quite conscious that 111 nppearmg boro to-niKlit

I expose myself to Ml 9 imputation or the recollectionthat I once was a Wine, and ver) recently an office-
holder. I l>cg it to lio understood that I ever lose sight of
either. When Iremomlicr I once was a Whig, I recall
dais when whatwas price culled the Whig party did not
think its whole end and aim the i)avery question—when
My. Webster, who was called a pretty good Wing,
supported a fugitive slave-law. for the protection of
Southern proport) Against Northern fanaticism—'When
Mr.Clayton pronounced the Missouri bill unconslitu-
tionalT-when>lr. Clay,as la tens ]MO,announced it to
his doctrine (and we Whigs were vor> apt to take his
notions ns law,) that ft Tormotlnl Legislature could notinterferewith slavery, or with the tenure of slave pro-
perty—the Presidents doctrine exactly—when Winfield
Scott, whom Mr.Buehajinn is now censured lor employ-
ing on an errand specially suited to him, was a beaten
Whig candidate, and whon the boundary Treaty 01
JB4&—which the organs of the People’s party
nre denouncing • the President for making— was
ratified by Uie vfites • f fifteen Democrats and twenty-'
three Old-Line White, anions whom I find such

i names ns Berrien, and John id. Clayton. and JohnDavj*. And William L. Davton (limn a Whig) mmj George Kvans, and Jtnverdv Johnson, and Daniel Web-
ster. These nro recollections that come thronging back
when lam taunted with bavinr been a Wing; and they
teach me one other lesson of resp-ct for tho memory of
nneiejit friendships, and of utter abhorrence of that mi-
qijiloqs. u|,gentlemanly facility which permits men.
without e scruple or n blush, to disparage mut delame
those whom they nope pretended >o love, and m t|ie
sunshine of whose patrounce t which for tlpeni seemed
inexhaustible) they were so glad to,bask, i leave to
you, 'icnllemcn. to make the Application. (Applause.)

How and win Iceased to boa Whig, and wjthwhat
welcome I united in)se!fwith the Democratic party,
you all know as well as I can tell you. I picked up jes-
jorjlft) a speech ol Senator Tooudw. nnu I find therea
description of Jbin process of change with which incon-
siderate people often yeprpaph me. which is most accu-
rate. Let me read it to y'od. L tells tnv tale for
me, and that of thousands like me. When thoWhig party of the North marched over in a lnuly
to tho Abolition camp, oithor directly and openly,
or covertly and socrotly, thromh the Amopcan organi-
zation,every large portionof the old Whi/s saw that

patriotism, the safety of themselves and country
raqui/ed them to sustain the Democratic party, and
they imme;l»Jw?y uwfedJA'ifh )t. lApplanse.]

But) have been nn dmce-fioldjyn The President of
tho ITnited States thought fit, yielding t/> an impulse
which noonefound lault with, tn select me' fot A high
and reiywnsible dntv Ifow I discharsed that duty it is
not for me tonay, but this I say, Dint if any iiicoc/m at-
tended Hie mission with which I was honored, it was
because the Government at Wanlmuton. and especially
iiiq presidentand Secretary of State, with whom 1 was
llipmaefi rejojion, irojn first to last, gave me a cordial

tjnvuu-'h qnpphrp which I oouhj only repay by Irf-
Mii to do that which wnrM redmma ip (lie public
Unsftt aijdlheiaine uftlyd*\dm)fiiBtrat(o?|, with which
forwent or Coy type, l »)*« Jmi'Jjl Hm»t |itf reputationis
indissolubly I'piiiioateJ. Id idfipp and ot|t of uirjce I api
the Jriend of tho President. I wuh (hero tobe norms*take nlrout tins.

Hut.gentlemen. with tlieso focimgs, as a converted
Whig, a DonuHTHt of yestoidty . an offioo-lioldor who
ind resigned his offiro, a warm personal friend of the

resident; gml if l know my own heart, uue who loves
uiy c4ufl(ry*ai)<J U.c Constitution. I come home, and 1
am tofei there is lal*l nnrt Uncord, thatthere 11mutiny lu ikecnihp, Oi?u with a contest before
us mom perilous to the Union than auy yei yip ed—for
the Fremontfully oi icttwill tie u<>tbms to the |,srca fa-naticism of 18 O— there isdniv-cr of divimoitonsonie suchnl'htrnction, for such it now is, as slavery in the
'l\ t rjtprics, or such a question ns Mr- Eduards
N/ng L member of tho Executive Committee.
| cannd* pcrsuLde jn'Mlf of this. This great moet-
UU does not looVltkq )t. -The great phalanx of
(fie Boutbqjn Democracy tfcCijw cimsr-a.:;, Tho
Hwks Are merely oh the juHade. Tim tnmorlty m
the Ijortn and Jvjsf steadfiwt ’ nhd.il' I rmstako not
tlm signs, fnay l|i ltocooio a iipijont). Tho
Opposinnnjs divided 'nnd, if rt oyor unites,
can onh do m P)J (arm# yrjjirh yd drive KWay nil ton*
ssrvative men from it. (n New yptk a!( li iHuaridgm
ofonosortor the other In J’opiisvrvajna.f)r nt )etst
in tuis region oi it. jud.'iiu by the P4W»rs. a geijtler do-lusion seen’s to prevail; but there >h no cohfc*i..n npd no
chance of it. Ail,then,gentlemen.depends on you—the
yysolute, firm Demuciacy oi the mulule States. With tho
uiijjcd fc’.'iutli, the States ot Kentucky and
tomhose civSO svmpathy on constiiutional nimciples
justicemi sci»rpe)f.Uvh?> aan gave the day. But there
moot !•« no more bicl.oni)g; ,n,v more discord. Ido not
mean,in anything I have vsul. tcSumjemlo (|ie puriti
or importanceot even t]ie great ahgtrnrf q'noitiopj that
divide the country. They are worthy nf diMuSaum.Whether, since,according tosoine, the Hupreme Coprt

Sladeu to doctrio them, they are capable ot decision,
011 V v'flnlure to «*v. But let them bn discussed
iskiralOty Hi.ddiCOffetly. Let there |>e no vulgar de-
icintioni no'.cMiißg utckiiairiesor giving the lie; and,

fllKjrp i#ll, let Ihojo who binoai much r,t staked* the
lieiiUM'racy uf f’enppi’vknia id )'he coming eldest, nswell ns IBOU. show by tbcjr nll'edbrf, To divide
and disorganize them will fail- ' r

Gentlemen, 1 came here to-nighi 00a few moments
notice, to show by my presence, nmlthe few words (
have nttored, how earnestly Isympathise with you,aridhow sincerely anxious lam for tho succosa of tno ticket
Jim have nomtnated.

hhp ipifiiediatu future is full of serious portents.
clink into a sort of repos*, and no-

i/1111* Uiilatca the pnGliomhid tbero buta ifoubt wlielher
irccdnni or iiHiopenUcnpO 111 J.taly 1*L, itiiblioil out or
loitered. M’hen tpen.ejve conics—pom?of it 1., dq>—that
vw>r has bu>kea out n/ipnptflioro pftlie I’noilic. apd <i(|h-

iy MirpaMnertontno other.a;idthe U’ljitedPtato'nare
Inilan-hinl involved initqth. There are obvious
renaoiiM that nd,ni>ni*ii ps V> a yegerve On ono of tliese
subjoeis nt least, but there is jio reason that) should
retrain Irom say mg that the gravity ot thsQe portents,
their rehluma to national and itymviditnl iniercjis,
oii*hl todiscourage u fnctinn* oppositionto the bovorji-
monl ot our country at llusjiincUiro, and to bid those
whoare its Irionils rally as one man to its support.

While tho Hon. William I). Heed whs speaking, a
Urge dolimafioj] of Democrat*, ol the Filth ward, en*
leruij Hie rfjoiii witlj i) l>and ol'nmsic, ami wero loudly
chcurc/l..fosliu.* T. Owen was niirtyhice.d to tjio assembly, andwas welt lecmied. Hq tell it luy t o coijio (liere
utul give Ins moed of praise in frivQr of great unn-
riplos at stnko. He glanced hrieQy at <4° erQUtjtcn-
ilemcn placed on tho Ftate mid municipal tickets. We
had presented tous men tor tho Htnte nomination whose
character r(,old not la) impugned. We had men nomi-
nated tor the, positionof ’-enator, Representatives,and

farticulailv for the position of District Attornei and
ofr))o Court of Common Pleas. Hohad

po pgrfcm,u(a)tapk toniako un Mr. Mann, but 1m held
that alt hi* pijlHir ftc/s wore opyii to oriDpirtn. He had
seen a strange sUht ip t|)o Oi)auey.«»Bhmtf Court
room aUd), Ho had geau an m>m>rn|)le ami upriytit

drtdaro on tlje bojicli that tlje nltopint (umhnjni*-
torermtuial law had bean a faihiro. Sir.Owen criticis-
ed the condiiot ol Mr. Mann very sevprol) ,and conclud-ed amid lomt ones of William 11. Witte, who was ra-
ccivod with greatapplauso.

Mr. Witto said the assemblage la'fore him reminded
him of ohleu times. The hood old times of the Demo-
cratic party were j-reat times and )x>ro good fruit. We
hadonly i(, dn/il with local matters, and to local matters
116 wished h> their attention. Aftor consunng '
the fxdjm,)istrnlnm pj MahO-Mid applauding the
char/ictcr td Mr. Knonss.hfi tilled ihP federal mat-
ter*. Hewn*m* litilonder ofJhofedara) rally
needed no tleloncn—but tat ha did ))«f tlimktpat any

! men. or set oi men. who had apontnoued (rujn the fniM]
;ronld bejustihed in voting against tho party. We had
toseitleman) <iue*hon«Hoon—many entirelylocal, and
man) not so. W« would havo something todo with na-tional politicssoon. Ho would not Rtop long to discuss
thii pjjaee ol tho question. No man who wan a Whig
and |»Hdcorn*'o'e, u* ujp party could complain of not
lunna tn-n-.l Oijq u> npp tlieuo.maaol Whig-
gery and Kumv-Nuthinuism na;ibeen o?iln<||isheil. mid
the Peirmcrafl) l»«d triutunlmd- Now the fmt had
been icni h,i||i by tfio nich-trmtnr that sovereign
Btutos must be nriaixned a-'iunst each other in doadiy
conHict—in an *• irreuiossiblflc<mfimi ,k between slavery
and nnti-nlfivofv. Wo nre oalled on to nnt ibwn BlackRepublicanism and treason bora in Phijndolehia- Wenro called ou to commence tho conflict, rind to in-
miguratn n hsiiru victory in the election ot Horn HKuenss and Thnmna Mcfirath. To the North we must
so 'ml fell Reward and Ins treasonous accompli- es iviiohad int-.| ji'd the pemoeratio party, that there can lw
no foMtn t. a.ol 4& I!/ j,o ijono between Hofithern ruht*
and lliosc of the Aunh. H/i i)an ted to impress upon
their immls that ibia was too first scene of
th* dranri; that hore vie wero toboritt tl*at conflict
in which the perpotuiitionof lreo (Jovcrioi out was to bodetsrmincd.

Jinn. Harbin In:rnm said it was seldom wo had to
meet moll a combination ns we had arrayed ngninHlVs
now. nnd inner did wo havo hotter nnd nioro honest
lOT.I/imrry Hie »und:tnbi of victory. Mr. Ingram
contiim*d li)r i'dno pjJie.opplaudiJK tlia principles ofthojDenmcrntM'p.iru «%,d cnftmg fjn those before himloitiU* around the sffimjnrd*|Hmrci% wf tho party and
entire them h iilonnii-, buccosa. r •

Horn it. Km«n*i was l»ud|v called fqr.and rvvyl: M>friends nnd iclJow n Urnn Niocampaign soupp .rtnjjt
to Urn pam Ims jiwt opened, nnd it i« ooarcejy noco>-anri, forme tosay tint tt cannot but bon ninHorol re-joicing to see. nt the outset, no vast an Assemblage as
1 here witness. It shows that the contest will tm nmarked one. Hut. my friends, wlmt do wo seek to
•irhiovo nt the election shoitly to bo held? 1b it a huh-|)|p we me aeekm< to israsp? or is it a reality with
which, nv wo inn fully impressed ! I tnko it. mj
limnds. that it u, a nirpstiim not dilhcult to understand.
It i* a uunklu.|| p hdtr.ur we art *n bo underDemocraticor whether wi» are to yield to Jlmt ruin winch is
opposed to It. Hj Peinocratii’ role I mono that rulowhich recot ninesretrenchment wliero them ii extrQvu-
jHineo ; which leemrnisim rufmm wliero there is alnuo ;
a strict necmmtnlnlit) where there is lavish expendi-ture—whether that representative bo tho one who{l4 in tho halts ol ConcrObs, or tho one w4o» renro-
nciiis hb luent* m the halls of our State
turo—arule wmA*h h»,UU tohtyict responsibility nndae-
eoubttibiiity oven mnji whu )3 dejp/iajihl by tho people
todo nnv Kpemtied u<.rk. Every' public tenantaccountable for Ins utmvrmUhip. it u thaDcnmernimcod 4 that demands blnct rnHi'onsibihty of Us offujurtf.
Moure toelect officer* of this character, and you are
called iy*<m tos iv souwill labor toetfect muffin result.MV. KnciiHs continued for some time, ucd wasfre-(liiuflil) niton iijncd with i.pplnuso.

I>r. 1,. M. Cuatou re.’id tho foilowiug resolutions, whichwore itimnimuulvrubied;
riiMMULt, Bhspj,u/m«i,

Mukiii JVi, pM itic.il part) u entitled lu or cancommand public confidence, thatJaiU on overy proper
oeeaMou to declare it- principles of action : andfhnlo-gdiiriale ends ol imtH nr. nnmtiunrequire that these.r iieipl-s -lioiild be kn sound m doctrine ns they arobold li/ tho iivmval: upd J

Wliuifea-. 'Hio pemueraoyof t|ji» m(y, true to lion-nreilciihimn, h ive H*hiiSutdoif hero to idglifto rnaflinnthoir t»>llip.il ,toc,l. ami to .i»,,ira<. e'.Vn <E? Sremwod ntlarls l,j npublio dismission of trio measuresand men tlint now claim the attention and aiiUraeoa r.fthe peop ooi thiscount) and Btate at larso: Therefore,
1. That the very rock upon whi- h our republiean svs-CIII is (oumledis tin*porioct oqualit) of ever) citizen

an»V' l\7‘ nn<* a .‘ l protection of
?. nt A- 111l11 , i|ls ,T,,}H l | U rights and privilege),

s not to ho iilliii'toil Inlffi* •|iii >stion of lurthii! ice <o re-■Mioiin oimmiim: l.ut Hint..v.., Aimoa-nn mhy.oi. im-
JA» °\ n< '°lded. .it luma <;t übroad, and nt whmcwinltnr ho may worship, stands upon the s.imo political

footing * nnd thatall discrimination founded upon thesedifferences are nnust. odious. and nnti-Denmo ratio,
?. That our free institutions were originally esta-Wished by end for white oitizens,and the host interestsof humanity And civilization requirethnt the purity of .race should no maintained. Wo therefore, accept with 'profound satisfaction that decision of the Supreme ju-olein) trilmnal of the land, in the Bred Scott case. '

whioh raises a barrier against the intermixture ofthe white And African mees as impregnable and lusting
ns the Constitution. Q hat whilst we would aflord tlmt
just measure of protection and civil rights to tho
colored rnco which their inferior and dependent con-
dition may roqiiiro.wentthesametimed precateftllat-
lempta in place them uponan equality of political privi-lege with white citizens. But especially do we con-dotun the recent action of the Black Republicans ofainsanclitiAoUs, whohave elevated the fugitive slave oremancipatednegro to a superiority ovor tlie whiteewi-
K.W "nm tfurope, by contemn* upon them the fullu,l,*e»a]iip. after a probaiiouone half ns long

» *{,iar^ 5 1 the.latter. Buoh a course is op-posed to the liberal spirit of the country, and should bereprobated as an attempt to insult and degrade that
,°,f Jhe tero'gn-lorn population who ask foradoption into our political lannly,

3. Hint tho sovereignty and equality of the States,lt,,d^«)?i,JsP0
»lJ t «Vltlon ' ,a Just “r card **»«! inviolablea principle ns the equality of persons, and that allattempts at interference m the affairs of a State, byother Jtater.or b» the General Go\orumont, beyond

its debated powers, are subversive of liberty andright. That tho Democracy are opposed toall interven-tion m the domestic affairs of other States, us well asm iDAttera of conscience on tho part of persons: whilstthe Opposition, in all their changes, have been trueand constant toon© principle of notion, namely: a med-lmg interference in the concerns of others thrmuhouthe whole field of political or moral action, whether brStates or individuals. 3

4. That the Union is tho only guaranteeorthe liber-
ty andrights ol the States and their respective citizens *that we reverence its founders, and Appreciate the bless-
im.s it has conferred upon us; and will regard him as a
traitor to humanity who shall raise his voice or hisbauda.ainsttho political bond that has so long united us in a
common country. '

5. That the Administration of James Buchanan has
been marked by an fidlmrenoe to these principles of m-
dii uluiil and State rights, and ofdevotion to tho Union;
ami by its satisfactory and successlul treatment of per-
plexing questions offoreign And domestic policy, has
entitled itself to tl\e gratitude and confidence of the
country. In enforcing our neutrality law*, m allaying
sectional irritations, inquieting Territorial exoiteioems,
in suppressing forinidnblo rebellion, in punishing in-

; suits toour flag, in the negotiationof important treaties,
, inmeeting and overcoming severe financialdifficulties,
, in retrenching expenses, altjioiuh compelloil to corj-

I duct distant ami expensive military and naval expedi-
tions, and in other embarrassing measures, James Ba-ehanan hoa shown himself equal to every emergency.

t lie has justified the confidence of the country: and an
t impartial history wi'l vindicate him and bisAdnunts-

. iratlon against the falsehood and abuse of the hour.fi. That in the'Democratic nominees for State officers,► Richardson L. Wright and JohnRowe, we have candi-t dates of known personal and political integrity,and inevery rospert qualified lor tho duties of such important
. stations; ami we most earnestly invoke the Democracy

of Peiwsilvamjto inll). in «upj»,rt of the ticket, end
. roll back the tide of Opposition which now threatensus.

, 7th. 1 hat the nominations of Horn R. Kneass for I)is-
; trictAttorney, and of Thomas McGrath for Protnnno-’ tary ol tho CommonPleas, meet our full commendation,

We present them tothe communityas men who. in ra-il lations of business and private life, stand nnimpeacha-
bloiwhonrefaithfultothe principles and organization

, of the parly, nnd who, if elected, will discharge the
* duties of their respective offices honestly, efficiently,

, and impartially.
* fi. Tlmt nur Legislative ticket is entitled toour cordial

, support; that on it we recognise the names of those ofweil-tried fidelity to the partyorganization and its prm-
, ciples, nnd that we pledge ourselves to s»ch a hearty

ii mlundivided effort ou their behalfas shall insure their
. success on the second Tuesday of October.

9. Hint we cordially rocoznise every professing De-
' mneratns n true member of the party, ami entitled to

I all the Tights, privileges. an«l advantages of meinher-
’ shir, whoconforms to its wholesome and establisheddiscipline, ami defends nnd respects its organization.

ftnlicrt I‘alethorp concluded the proceedings in a briefspeech, when.nta fow minutes pnst ten, the meeting
Adjourned.

The State Agricultural Fair—Thk Prepa-
rations Mark, and thk Programme op Orc&%-Ttoxs.-fho Ninth Annual Fair of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society onens at Powelton to-day.The preparations already madeare ofan extensive cha-
racter. Numerous tents for the accommodation of thevarious branches have been erected. For the floral de-
partment tho canvas occupies a space of 80 by lio feet;for the display of domestic jnanufactures,80 by 100 feet;
tor the mechanical exhibition, GO by 1)0 feet; for car-nages, M 0 by 110 feet; and the artists' hull, ft) by 110 feet.Besides these, there is a frame building, 40by GO feet,
denominated the machinist*’hall, and two others. 40 by
no teoteiich, for restaurant*. The loe cream saloon, for
the accommodation of ladies, is GO by 90 feet, and has
been fitted up very neatly. For the use of the judges,-
officers of the Society, representatives of the press, endothers, twelve marquees have been put up. The lake
trorn which water it tobo obtained for the trial of thefire engine*,bus been finished. A pole 180 foot high, bywhich tlie contest is to lie determined, is already
erected.

The programme of exorcises for to-day in as follows:Grand cavalcadn of atl the horses on exhibition, at 11
o’clock A. M., under the special charge of Chief Mar-shal J. C. McAlister and Assistant Marshals Geary andBelt.

Procession of all tho cattle on exhibition in the horse
track,at 12o'clock M.. undercharge of Assistant Mar-
shals Lewis, Sloan,and Middleton.All trotting and pacing horses for preliminary trial ofgpeedat J o'clock P.M., undercharge of Assistant Mar-shals Sturdevant, Lee, and Lllmakur.

A) 3 o’olockP. M.» a trial of first-class steam fire-
engines,under superintendence of Geo. Leonard andother gentlemen of the committee especially selected
tor the occasion.

TheiCominlttefl on Trotting Horsesam! Steam FireEngines are particularly requested to be present at the
trials in their respective department*

All the judges appointed who may be present, or in the
city, will please report themselves at the president's
tent, on )he ground,at 4 o’clock P, M., for the porpuaeof organizing.

The Committee ofReception, consisting of Craige
Biddle, Henry B. Evans, David Mumnia, Jr.,Charles e.
Leg. prill meet at the secretary ’a office, at 10o'clock A.M...fof the purpose nf receiving invited guests and dele*gations Irom .other societies.The great feature of ihe day's operations will be the
trial of the steam fire engine*, at three o'clock. Tne
toliowing regulations will control tlie engines m the
contest. They wire drawn up by John O. Cresson,
Lsq.: Name of the engine tobe stated; builders ; cost
ot engine,per contract with buiteer; weightof engine
ready for semcp; diameterand stroke ot steam cylin-
der; flianieter and stroke of pump ; diameter of nox-
*le; rapacity of pi|i)ip for eaoli able stroke or revola-
tiouof theeni;inH.. J-a.cis to.be observe*)m the trial:
limeoi lightingfire {time of starting engine; pressure’
of steam at starting; pressure of steam every throe
minutes; pressure of air vessel every five minutes;
average distance in fifteen minutes; each engiue toflay fifteen minutes without slopping; groatest dis-anee thrown; quantityof water thrown; general work-
ing ol the machine, with a view to Judge of it* liability
to got out M oMey. 4|l tlje engipes toplay through thesame line of bote; ’

Tiib Board or Trade.—Tho regular stated
meeting of the Board of Trade yrtu held last night at}he rooms of the lioard. The entirf ovenin s was spent
in listening toa statementby Captain Randall, a seamanofilnrty-Hpt years expeneuoe, of the merits of a steam-shipof improved construction, patented by himself, and«f,>vldoh |,e propose#tnestablish a lipe between Phila-delphia anil Liverpool. Ci|plain Randall formerly nn
tho Yankee Blade from New York toCalifornia, and has
built many of tho fastest steamers upon the lakes. Hedesires to raise hr subscription f5OO 000 to build one
•hi p. from the profits of which fie, feel# confidenthe can
build another, and gradually establish a line. The sbipe
are upona model similar to the Great Eastern. and willcniss'rho ocean in eight days, carrying 3.c00 tons of
freight and JJUJ passengers. The dimensions pro-
posed n(e 4*p feet kpel nnd M feet bekni. He pro-
poses to issue, with qvpiy certificate qf stfick df Quo,
foupmn or passage ticket? Itwe ip ip Runiber, cact-lieifig icoiid m paypiein for lrcultt. or one jeepnd cabinpaiMHge lietwoon pjijn and Ca}'fomfa. or be-
tween Philadelphia nnd Lfitope. yearly, untiltfie oxpi-ratlonof tho coupons, (twelve years;) said coupons ortickets can be remitted in hAi of dratls in payment tothe company. Every th ee shares of said stock shall inlike manner eutitle the bearer toone first-class ticketlor a passage between Philadelphiaand San Fmncisro,imd two shares to or from Europe, on any ships of thecompany,or said oouponswill be revived ns inluymeni for Leight or passage, and. being transferable,
the bearer may u?e or- se<). the same at hia option, thus

him torealizo ah'ilnpiediate return of twenty
per eont. ujon thoamount invested*'By this plan every person .interested is also made an
agent, tho d»ad head system is broken'up, and 'runners
cntiroly dispensed with. The'ships can carry heavy
li/i:htjhqnecrthan sailing ships enn cairy it.

Cnpj. Rsnfltll’s' propouaN and demonstratijui were
listened to With much attention, aiid several senttemenexpressed tliemselye* »r» their tevOf Mr. Rugby, espo-

expreßKed hirrisqlf n Qqnvqrt to Capt. Randall’stli?orv,«;jdearnestly called upon the gentlemen presenttp ntfu thflinselvepdf pq ad|n(rahte an opportunity toeettlffish ktcdmeommunicatmii with Enrdoe.CoßSideralile digijukptoti ejUu«d mre.ard to \\)p enter-prijWi aller which ATr.Bu?H> nffereatlie hitlnwing resp-lutionsi
Whereat, Tlie establishment of lines of steamship*

from this port is a primary commercial necessity of eur
city ; and

Tb® style or ship proposed by Capt. Henry
Kantlal! has been satisfactorily tested upon <mr treatlakes, ami is belioied tobe well adapted to our wants ;
thereforeRtsolvtd, T}iat |hiw meeting heartily commends the
building of n line «»f Kar,da|l steamships to our citi/enx,as an indispensable means ofTeviviagourbenlected ex-
ternal coimnerce.

Resolved, lhniany Inneerdelay in nworkso neces-
sary will Iks injuriousto Ihe entire commercial interestsof our city, whilst it will only postpone what must nt
lasi be f)r>|te, to atime when we shall more painfully and
lalkmoii.sjy accomplish itthannow.

Jlesotvrd, That we wijl H<j« »U our influence in favorof the sucCebiAilcinipletion’ or *6 de4lritb!e an enter-
prise, feeling Ateurtfltliut It Oniy'becdf tot>e efficiently
preeenteil to, the iiotire ofotiy ielJoW-ciUicena m oriferto secure their active co-operntfon,

The resolutions were unanimously adopted, after
which thonieelinx adjourned.

JICRGLAttY AND AIUIKST AT S.tLKM.—AIt attempt
was made to enter a clothing etoro and law office,which, it is supposed, they mistook for a Jeweler’s Btore.
next dw<jr. !,*• Salem, N. J.,on Saturday morning, abouttwori clock.})) fwojnen, who, from their suspicious de-Dortibont 10 the V'cjiiuk, induce.} Dip prarjhql nndoneof the oily botice to watch them.' when cfeteotoifthey
endeavored lijgetoirb) nmmng. Lne' of thqm wasbrought down by a hall irpm ft revQlrqy in the hands oTthe marshal. Li*nn hu person yarioup implqn.dntA forhoute-breakiii* u«re found* moludin/ a number of
skeleton siwKet-keyji and rnnks, dark-lanterns andmatchos; a so, a pair ofpoM fcpaptwie*. which |*twr
was probably the yrMwinipfoperty ofthe veteran bur-
glnr. He is a man aliout bUy years of agar thick set,and bald on tho top ot the head. They both came fremPhiladelphia on the day previous.

The othor burglar was caught on Sunday. He hadconcealed himself m a corn-field, and hired ft bor togot Juni loihl who made tho fact known, when the fieldwas Shrruundod by a pease, and the man leaving it,georefejt iiifnsojf in ihe water* among the reeds, on thecrook, where /ju waj fo-jnljy discovared. with his hern!thrown back and only his frown and tuj?o nut of w'ater.
lie was scoured, and, with his acoomplide* is nnw i^

CoßuSKii’s Oasem.—A youngman named James
C. Watson was found drowned,on Sunday, in the Dela-ware river, near Christianstreet. An inquest was heldby CQronor Fenner, who rendered a verdict of found

. v 1*’ ,is >P ovidence before the coroner that
Wiitsoij had wen eqen, several othor*, an hour be-fore bis death, n} Southwark Halt. Hq was eiiiployed inthe n«vj* yarj),wn* a nnirfled ftfian. and resided at the
I'ornprof Front nnd Federal streets When ihe bodyot >\ alsoii was found, one o| his conipaniorjs was uja-
covcrert asleep on iJio wharf. Vesterdi) jnornin/. Coro-ner Fenner held another inquest on tfia body of a man
who was found floating m tlio Schuylkill river at Mar-
ket street. Tho deceased appeared to be about lortv
jears ot age. Ho was about five feet eight and ft halfniches lupti, with full lace ami brown hair. Tholxxly
was clad m a mixed gray coat, figured vest, dark pants,
and h«m\y Units. It appeared tonave teen in the waternUiutthree flays.

AuTt‘v*Vr, i'ltifp Festival.—M re loam thnt
an autmijnnl frmt feanrainml*tand musical entertain-
ment will bo given at the grounds of Bt, Jr,nn s Orphan
Asylum. West Philadelphia, ot) Thursday, October Bth.
in nut ofthe •* Morey Association” for the rehet of theso k poor, am) tho protection of orphans and desolatechildren thusrescued trom destruction. The price ofadults tickets has been fixed at25 cents, and childrens’iickotcnt Jp cents. The affair is fnr ft most worthy ob-jept, nqfl Uegeyvos nnbn»ited encouragement.

FinF.MEjj : s Mbrtjnos —A tnpotjDgif tho Board
pf Firp I)|rectqrswnß hclfl U6tevening at their loom,jn Fifth street, ne*r North. A oomnmqication was read,
jjf.«hl/g thata imtnber oi firemen would be here tromVitUbUMta ivUni dtho State Fairat Vowcltnn, whioh
connueneeN to day, \ rnuimjttee was appomtcil to .ive
thorn ft suitable reception. A meetm« w»* aim held by
delegates of the different companiesnt the Aprioultur .1rooms to make thoirlmal nrr.m ft ements for tne display
at the fair this Afternoon.

A \ iolen't I'klluw.— \ cstenlftv morning afellow, named John McAllister, had a hearin* lieibreAldorman ShMipaker, on the eharuo of committing aviolent A‘iault and battnry on Officer Wdlmcmire, ntRocond atruot and Uirard aveime, on Saturday evening.He was arrested on the of !«nni disorderly, andwhen m custmly nemultod tho officers in a violent man-ner, toil mu their clotlnn; nitoshrodß, and also rehevctloneof them ol his watch. Tho lattor was found m thopocket of the prisoner, at the station-house. Thealdet-jfMilheld McAllihlorin tho sumqf $1,200 toanswor.
i'liiiaiivf itjov—Zvvh-stheutSchool—On Fri-iliy urhsl WGuk. Win. 11. Jlnfi. Sm-. nrm<'ii.al of Zn„o-
-Spliool.racaiiod a vajinlilil timapieco,•unnount.'i liy<vsln|iiiilpi.riUu :|iMUn(alo,ii|l?rnli,iShi tho an nl ol,iso ii,a a built, tro|,i tho etta|,|isliiiient ofMen,™. Hula, lr On.,u a prannUnun 111, Into Hisl!Sri.milola.i t.uotlior with n boautirillallvsron.tor frortho Mine, tmeh a maiiile.tiitioti ol' rennid mint Im sr i-tily mK todirector, nnd parent,, n, waila, the i>rincipal.

(imi.MiKOiia Covdcci.—On Stanley ofteiuoon «
party of rowdies made an inoursiou into the grounds ofaKontleinan residijK on,Gray’s Ferry road, near thearsenal, and despoiled histruit trees. Tho proprietor,
ijj endeavoriug to remonstrate with the ruffi ns. wanwaidmdy attacked, nnd his buildm r mid gromula m-
jureu in an i.utrage,,us manner. M'o commend llieseleltowH to the attonlion i/f Iho police,

Child Unowned,—Yesterday aftornoon, while
Mrs. John Cloary was otizAgod in washing,at her rc*-i--denee on Rosa flill, on old Front street, her little srfp,aged tourteen months, was drowned by falling m a "till*
of water. Ihomother lott the npartmont lor tho pnr-
)>Hfi®l?ihAn lingout clothes, and when she returned she
Jound thuchild dead. Ihe coroner was notified to at-tend. '

Bkiuoi‘S An ide.nt.—^Yesterday morninga yunng
man. named James Dulft, a pamtur. while at work
paintinsr on asta.iingat tlte fourth story of tho mansionof Mr.Burkjioll. at fcovoateenth nnd Walnut streets,jell to tho ground. The unloiljiimto man wa? dread-fully iinmed in different parts of his Ixwlr. one thigh
and arm having sustained compound fractures.

Sippui.k il \m; T(M)\y.—Wo direct tho atten-
tion of uur readers to the “Budnik pArk” advertise-
ment inanother cohnnp. The trottinjc will compienoo
at J o’clock, and iiinonl the lleeiostknii/htsofthe course
gre to contend. Tho competition for virtory is likely to
prnvooxcitiug.

New Yuiik HitorurTKit.—Yestorday morning,
J>ia|iiund. a. police colebrity of .New York, had ahearing bc|oro Ahlo.mnn neitlor, on the char~cn| cur-

rying <’fla piece ofcassimore Jrom a storo at Herond nnd
Chestnutstreets. Upon boimc discmoreil, he dropped
his plunder And ran, but Wasovottakon i>y Reserve Offi-cer Wier.

Kxpr.ostox or t Fi.riD L\mp.—Mrs. Meagherhad herarm bully burned last evening hv tbooxploaion
ol a fluid imp, w ithw Inch she w.i*- ctulenvoritig ink>ndle
a tm*, ather n"mlenc*» on ’i‘iioiupst>ji street, near Ear),
in the ismeteonth ward.

The aggregates compare with those of previous state-
ments as follows:
„

. , Sept. 19. Pent*.Capital Btock $11.(31706 SU&S73i6Inc. <2690Loans.. 2i 9M.4J3 29.15.JU Inc. 2UA7ui
5pecie......... ...... S.WG.HJ2 5,437.7228ee. 63 270
Duefrp other Banks 1.404,761 I.UB.UW «'ec. 46 202Due toother Bank*.. 2J)30g7 2.7*0 303 Dec. 1224SDeposits 15096.4)8 )5,2t3 09«* fnc. 188,MCirculation 2J66A70 2 730 836 Deo. 36 636The telegraph reporistnat the breach on the Dela-ware Divmou,at vardleyvdle,has been repaired andthe navigation resumed. Providence is very »ood to
the purchasers of the several lines of canal*sola by theState. Under the administration of the' Common*wealth no such stormy weather a* that of last weekcou|d possibly have occurred without serious breaches
inthe Rue ofthecanals, tntemtptmx travel for agrta-er
or less period,and putting ft greater Dr less sum, accord-
ing tothe seventy of the storm, into of thefortoonte gentlemen who did upsmall jobsfor the CanalCommissioners, and to whom that was always an m
Wind that blew no profitable repair*.

A new counterfeitis announced hy the detectors thisafternoon,in tha shape ofa five AqUarbill of Champaign
County Bank, afvrharsa, Ohio. YLneHe-Wetoterand Calhounon the p*M hand, and ftroan drinking ata
stream on the left hand, a dangerous note; the origi-nal plate with fqr/ed»utiaturas.

(icorse t- Arnold, Esq., t)je manager of ihe Philadel-phia Qleanng House, Jurmshes ua wi<h the lollowidkstatement ol its operations Jbrthe week ending Septem-
ber 26,1563:
«

Clearing*. Balance*.Bept’r 1‘) 93 341 466 84 ga>t 9a7 24‘ 20 5512&8 99 156 OUS W
. 21 SJ96 261T1 205.956 tS3
* - 2.W5 474 70 271 716 74

u
® 2 6W4S6M 149J6177

‘ 21 . 2 9d1.744 40 190 873 9$

I* 014J43 69 «1 238 4G7 ft
EXCHANGESALE&

>r 2s, I#9.
LIT. BBOWIi & CO.

FIRST BOARD.

PHILADELPHIA STOOI
Septembei
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I'hjladulphi a Markets,
SxMßMiaa tt-Evemnr.

Tl}®rs is very little export demand for Flourandthe
marKil is dull, the only k«le hearofl»in/3uu bhi*Western Family Flour at hb|. Standard brand*aro offered at*5 without finding buyer*, except m lotsto the trade at from this future up to 9A.50ft6.60 for extra
atm fanoy brand*, as in eaality. Rye Flour continue*scarce, and freKlrsronnd i* held at SMphbl. CoenMeal is steady, andfiOObbt* aold at S3JO & hbl. Wheat—'T he.market is poorly supplied, the demandhowever
]« limited and prices steady about 3 600 bush sold at
11,a nsofor good and prime reds, including 1 500 bush
fenn *t n price kept private, and some small lota ofwhite at ljM<TlSsc, the latter for choice. Rye is wanted,and IAJO bqsh neyv Southern #o!d at Sic. whichestablirjios an advAnce. Corn is firmly held, put the de-
mand is moderate and the offer in.* withsales nl I.OCX) busheta prime Fennsylvanmand Delawarerellowtonote at ffvrtWc.in store and afloat, and 1 u«*bus dama.cd at 85c ms ore. Oats arc better, and*ooobus new Southern brmnhtiHo afloat. Bark—Quercitron
is held at JjiEMor first No. hut there is nothin*dm a* inthe way ol sales at that figure, Cotton—The market isSUiet m;f|er tfin pews tropi abroad, bpt without changep» note in prices or ijornand. Groceries apd provisions
«re'fryhrm, but without movement locate ineither. Some further salejioi Coffee and Sugars, how-ever, are reported at full rates. Seed*—Thore is very
little doing, and prices are unchanted. Wnukey is un,settlod; silos are reported at 25*28>ae for drudge;
irS7c for Fenna. bbls, and 2?ft27,Hc lor Ohio. Hhds are
scarce, and nuoted at Stf2G.Sc 4F y&Uon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market*
Fmt.AOKi.pmA, ?ept. ss, i«a.

The salea this week reached about 2,750 head. Thejaturkok wa* dull and prices were i'o the DjO lbs., lower.The roilovinif Are the partie-dars orthe kales:
1? Atirahanis. M’estmoreiarul co„ «8 jo?} so..tl A. Philips, Ohm, 50.

•W A. Kennedy, Theater county, $B3O.v> Ohm. common.$i,u> lJaWwiii, Chester county, SBA 9.M, Cournm. Chestercount), $BaS srt.31 Braden. Chester countr-®7«B.ftt rndervrood, Chester county, sB*9.140Mooney ft .Smith, Ohio. $7«9 tf.3uBchnmlierttOluo, S7wg.
f* N.Mp nta,*'liu*, s6tott7..V VV. Frank. Ohio. $B.M A. Hackman-Lancaster county, $?<H.dd I». Gomniill. Delaware countv, fc W.rs.

101 Murnfiv ,V Go.. Ohio. sB*9 25.
9J James Aull, Ohio, s7e9 ta.

Ohio, common, $3 75.
«| B; Otilf, Ohio, *7 50*8 50.
»W. Holmes, Ohio, common. $3 73*1 50.
M M. Scott, Ohio, common, $/ 25

3 3« W. Fuller, Ohio, common, $1 50.
<5 Oarr k BAker, Ohio s7*B.75 E. McQuaiu, Ohio. s7*B 50
28 Montgomery Chester count), sB*o.
23 Baker, Chestercounty,
t>l Thus. Strickland.Omo. $B3B 50.
42 John Sandorson. Carlisle.3c, common.
2* W. 11 Forrest, Cheater county.
JM B. Hood Chester county, $8 *875.
ill Kimble k Kirk. Chester county. s3*9 50.
61 H. Merrick by Cochran, $8 25*9.
yj H. Brown. Ohio, Si

Scott k Kipible. Chestercotinty, sB*9 50.81 J. Milo*, Virginia, s7*3.
I*7 Glend’e, Vireinia. sB*9.
53 Ci.clir.iuk MoCall, Cheater couhty, s3*3 25.

tiiarp.
2 £OO Hessor A Poirse, 7*Bo lb.
2 UIO Dcitnch k. Martin. 7*Sc.
4 000 MyoM Jt Bamholt, B*Bo.

V*7 C. Grubo.7.rBc.
3.0 W By Countrymen, 7*Sc.

an<l SOIJ ,hl “ TOlt ' M

by Telegraph.
.J oaw')Se l> }'2t i* —Floul *.se^J7 5 Ohio and Howardi 8 Wheat active And buoynnt; wiles of 12JIX)i ?i, iV«An <9 ,lvft,. lce of >' While $1.20*1.50; reds}.10*1.15. Corn buoyant; white tuaMc : yellow 30c.
Prm isioDS active. Bacon-Sides 10Vc ; Mew Pork $lB.Whidkej sieadr.

New York Stock Exchange—Sept. 30,
• RCOND BOARD.

10000 V 8 £9, ’71 103 . fift Pacific Mail . 79
«W MiKHiunßutf'a. 5 Mil. A Miu. R. ....5,5»WO do, . .180 85 'lOO Hnrletn R. Pref.rioad
■WO do .b.lO 81% £lO Heading R 45
930 W do ... 84%! 50 Mich Central R 48luuo Erie Ist Mt, Bds , Bft ! flu 111 Central R B 67%1000 Erie 2d Mt. Ex. B 73 'lOO Gal k Chicago Rb3o 75<5O N. \ . Centrsk b3i)B2%liiA) do bio 73
430 do ... 82 50 do. 74t£100 do b!5 82 % 50 do 74*W do. . ..MU 82%': 100 ClevATolß ..

|i»J4
730 do bBO 82% '»0 Chicago Je R I
200 tin . . 82%,200 do .150 do . , ,h3O 82%!.r OO do lS§-;

Finn.—An alann of die was cnojed aso’clock last eveningby tho explosion of aflmdhwpat
» house in Sixth street, near Dauphin. Tho flameswere e*lin*unhedbefore much damage had been done

rr?* NOTH’E .-THE STEAM FIRE EX-*L§ GINE COMPANIES that wtrpoee to convnd forthejriaes offered b»
_ STATEAGRICULTIRali SOCIETY, at their Exhibition. atPhiladelphia, during the last four days of Sep em)«rare requested toappoint oach one Delegate toa Conven-tion. to m hem at the office of the Society. Na pm

St.. Ph.lvlslphla. on,#INu. the 13th of September, at 7 o'clock? and the Rand
Fire tnsine Companies each one Delegate, to moot a
Wn,V eRV.nrv Wr •#* "t *h* *sme place, on W EI»XK»LDAj LtEXIXG. the ]iihnf September, to adopt rules
*8 •T^V1 *!4 ’? 8 t Vi s n lerQ th<* Cidueat. This invitationnd d t 0 * l n'WS? Ihrou'h.mt the United

natlroad Cottipany. willlie du* and payable on tbeluh%wfA^\V”rrs«^i*~he ™>V^
By tmler ot tho Bmird.»lt-lluniitOH HARRV COSSKLLT. Treararer.

!Tj =*,rPR?F'. O. S. FOWLER WILL IOM-
l„. *ILNCL « Coursa of LECTI'RES ON L!FK 1U

Groans. Functtonaiand Improvement ast*i>«hrby Fhrenoloiy aml at .MUSICAL FUNDHALL, on THURSDAY EVENING, Bopt. »th. rind
£}'* Proteasjonal opinions and adnee daily r.this rooms,ror particulars see bills and papers ofthe day. >l2-In:

IT r=* <*KfcKN AND COAT I-VSTKKEISFAS-Lk3.BEXGER railway company.
Notice is hereby given, that all Si >ckii.>’ders who do

opt pay the seennd ins'aiment of the»r sut *oript:ons Onor he lore the 26th day of September* WJ.u til L<*r harmedone percent, pe--month on th* unpntd Oilance from JoottBin, ultimo,and if tin* sa» e shall not l« paid t-elore theBthday of January, 13tf), their stock willW b>rt*it*d.
By order of Ibe Board. BENDY SHARWOOD,
»16-dt2B Secretary,

THE ;PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1859.
THBOOUB^S.

vusmoVr'i p'aoosiouroi
[Repotted for The Fress.]

Scpjieme Coi rt-t-Ix EQi tTr.—Justice Strong.—
vm« mor[ll.n*an applicationwas madepn behalf of
\v £*s mortgage holders of theSlitnSfl •nd.Blaira Railroad Coaraapy, for the ap-

* ? temporary or cn-trusteef The petition at
t nfstono'imfWj 11(.,r ' he ‘PPointnient of a temporary
♦ .^ l w as so Far changed afterwards si
trustee * for the appotntinent ol a joint

Sra>lo 2i and Giblions appeared for
' Me *V?* Hepburnand Das is contra,

r. M,!^'J??n
«

t 2a7/or theappointment was, that thefirst. tnortKAzo holdan, hero desire aresideut ofrennsyl-vamans co-irnstce ; one,who can he onthsgroand tobeponsulted. Itwas supposed that MrTRockwellVtbe trn*-tee, liod removed from New York, but mformaUoftbeu**.received that be is still a resident of tnntetate, and hasnever changed Jimresidence, the appointment ofa co-
trustee was a*ke4 for.- “

. Mr. Hepburn, t»opposing the application, said thnt,in the opinion ofthe persona hereprerents, there is am,pie nieenstppay every body; and thejdid not desire the
rights ofany one to be Jeopardized by the appointment
l»f a co-trustee. Mr. Davis doobted the powerof the
court to appoint a co-trustee, os Mr. Rockwell has aright to his commissions. The court held the matterunaor advisement.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—Jaz. Cou-
ubt was put on Ins trial on tho charge of bigamy. The
evidence showed that the defendantfirst married Mary
AnnKeating, and twelve years afterwards married Bf-
leii >%alters. The jury rendercdaverdictofgiiiltrwitb-
out leaving tlie box. The counsel for tlie defendant

WDtence. be suspended until Batnrday.and
that Gunner bo permitted to bo at large until that time.The sentence was suspended, but the court said thatConnermust zo intocustody.Sarah Reed was put on her trial on the charge ofpassing a counterfeit note, at a store in Germantown.The atcused was incompany with two Oerman women.stopped at a store inGermantown, and while one went
inand boughtan article of dry goods, the others staidoutside. Alter the notehad been pnssea the womenailwent off together. Itwas also shown that on the sameday theaccused passed a note or a similar ehameierata »p Mount Airy, and a sitmlar one ofiered atanother store inthe neighborhood. Verdictgailty. Sen-
tencesuspended.

During the session of the Court, yesterday morning,Mr. Mann, the District Attorney, said to the Court:
*

. When the case of Charles Mann, charged with keep-
ing a gambling house was submitted tothejnrr. voorlloniitJhought proper to make a Jew remarks to theury ufYegard to the case.

I simply desire now to ask, if in anything you thensaid yoa designed toreflect upon my conduct as an officer. or intend'd to convey the idea to the publte. that Ihad not done my whole duty in the ease.
Judge Ludlow said—ln all I said t designed merely tosay that the court had done its entire duty. 1 reflectedneither upon the .Dirtnot Attorney nor any other officerof the court. This is all f have tosay upon the subject.
Mr. Mann—l thank your Honor tor thisexplanation.
August Caspar was acquitted offt chan©of terceny.

j Geo. Allen and Thomas Wilson, alias Chuolcs.”were convicted of a charge of attempting topick pock-
ets. They were eacn sentenced to an imprUomnoat of
eighteen months,after which the coart adjourned.

FINANCIAL AND fJOMMEKCXAL.

The Money Market*
Philadelphia, Sept. 25,1869.

Stocks were a shade better to-day, except Green and
Coates-streets Railroad shnroo,yrbich sold at3l, nndcity
loans, which fell offK. Secondand Third-street* Pas-
senger Railway shares sold up to 4lVf. Reading Railroad
stock, between boards, sold at 22S and 22H. and closed
aj_22Si* Pennsylvania Railroad shares went up again
to *O.

~

The monoy market is steady in the condition of ease
andamplesuppl? which we have frequently noticed. The
bank statement for the week shows an increase in the
loans equal tofour-fifths ofone per cent, on theamount
reported last week. Tho specie reserve has fallen off
about one and a quarter per cent., and the deposits
have increased, and tlie circulation,been reduced in
about the same ratio.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
CIRCVLATTCK.

Philadelphia...
North America
FArm A Mech.Commercial....
Mechanics’......
N. Liberties....
Bouthwajk
Kensinston ....

Penn Township
Western
Man. A Mechs
Commerce
Girard
Tradesmen’*...Consolidation...
City
Commonwealth
Com Exchange
Union

WEKELY AVXB.

Philadelphia...
North America
Farm St Mech.
Commercial.....
Mechanics’
N, Liliertiea ...

Southwark
Kensington
Pena Township.
Western
Man. ft Mech..
Commerco
Girard
Tradesmen's..
ConsolidationCity
Commonwealth
Corn Exchange
Union —.

. TotaU

IAOES OP THE PSILABI

$3,270,000
2,791,676
3,696 265

1466,000
979.470
794.900
842,708

1444.4261.140 535
<35 097

2 006496
617416
491,489
801 479
310.101
369,401
429 572

CITY ITEMS.
Jlosrnr.y ‘Mebtixo of the Y’orwa Mrs’g

Cneisrii.v AssociATiov.—The regular Monthly meet-
ing ofthe Young Men’s Chnsttan Assodation waa held
list erenmg At the usual placw-the Fifth Baptist
Cuurch, Satuom street, below Ninth—end was largely
attended.

In the absence of the president Mr. Georte H.Stnvrt,
the chair was occupied by Mr. James Graham. The
exercise* were opened by reading the Scriptaresand
prayer, following which,,in accordance with previoi*
a inour,cement, an essay ‘bits' read by Mr. "WiiSarn
Wells, the subject ofwhich was ‘‘ Commerce and Cfen*-

|tianity.’*
Tbetliirty mtmitji**lL%li»J l« I*m

interesting feature of the proceeding*, although only
participated in this instance by Rev. Mr. Martin.

The next order of trainees was the rea’tnjof that
part,erf the constitution relating to the Domination of
officersfor theapproaching annual election,after which
the business of nominating officers was gone into with
the following result:

President—George H. Stuart.
Vice Presidents— William Getty. John Bparhawk.'W.J. Chejney, H. H. ShiUmgford, John M. Cowell, A.

Robinson. Jaqjes Grant, James Graham, Georg© Cook-man. John W. Sexton.
RecotdiHf SetTitorf—John H. Watt.Reiisttrin* 6«remrp-David 1L Warner.Corresfondtnt Secretary—John Wanaisaker.Xirnjerrr—William G. Crowell.Uanagrrt-Frotn theRtforvud. PrtthyUricrLCkutzk,
Jamei S. Martin, James Grant, George McFarlane,

William Ray, Joseph M. Collingwood.
Protestant Epheoyal-T. W. Mattson, A. Rob; nsonJohn M Cowell, CharleeA. Duey. T»*<j Hsrbert, Ed. C.Pechin. John P. Rhoads, W. J. Spence.
fad/pradr/U-Jaroes Neill.-DamelSteinmetz, WilliamWoodude. James Lannlng, William dteffe, James JGriffith.
German Rf/urmedr-Joim Waist, J. R. Sodort.
Disnplrs Of Chriit-S. W. Yaa Culin. John Challen.
AVtr Sehool Presbyi/rian-Gtor*« W. Grice. iZ M.

Whilldm, William Mclntire, Robert Aiken. Joss 8.
Cummings.

Society of iWnrftf-KUwood B. Dan*, Horace J.Smith, C. E. Dickinson.
Old Sthool frehttrims-T. E. Harper, H.fl.BJul*lingford, John Pa'lerson.
Royn'ir—John W. Sexton. John C.Dawson. TheodoraM. Roger, W. M. Webster, ThomasToltnao.
JfcrAoftjf Epufopo/—Geo, Cookman, aW.Higgins,

Jas R. White, Jno. Field, F. A. FMler.Reformed Dutch—L. Eemhiw, J. T. Way, C.
Moore, G. H. Davis, B. A. Bower.

Methodist Protestant—F. B. Atmore.
Lutheran-C, Y.Barlow. Jno. A. Neff. L. 1.. Hor.pt.Cmted Preslytertan-Dr. D. Goodwill!*, Wm. Getty.
Moravuin-vr. A. Miflar, D. M. Warn&i.C.M. Baker.
Booksellers, Stationers, Drcqcjsts, Deal-

-I*3 is Fa xct Ooops ic., should bear in mind that the
only place in the city to geta supply of the most exten-
sive stc*kof Stereoscopes and Ster ease opte Puttncu)*
at M. J. Franklin’s Sterenacopie Bazaar, 112 SoothFourth street, where those articles are tftd to the trade
atastonishingly low prices.

Dr. A ox Moschzibkxs, Oculist and
tobe able tosee his patientsand those who wish to con-
sult him inthe course of thie week.

The Willcox 4 Gibbs Sewiso Machute is
acknowledged by every one who his seen it tobe the
best Family Sewing .Machine. Price e3O. For sale,
wholesale and retail,at 715 Cbestnn! street.

GolP T3. JcSTICB
“ Then let os take a hasty i iew

Of Justice and the Bar.
Alsst bow quickly we diseern

How alteredtheee things are; -
The sword and scales are littlerued.

The culprit seldom swings.
For gold the Jmlge and lawyers play -

Ona Harp of a thousand Strings.’'
Goldis mighty, but not always snbrerave of Jnsriba.

For example. Gold in exchange for the elegant Clothiag
gotten up at E. H. Eldridge’s M Continental Clothing
Hall,” northeast corner of Chestnut and Eighthstreets,
is buta fair equivalentfor value received.

Thk Si’xdat Cab Case—Jedve Lcdlotf’aDe-
Cisiox.—The argtiraent in the Sunday Car case closed
on Saturday, and the matter wae left lathe hands ofJudge Loglovr. The latter isunderatoodtoharedeoided,
after due delibeiatton, upon recomroeadsng all bisfriends to obtain their garments at the BromStoas
Clothing Halt of Rockhill ft Wilson. Noa. 6U3 »&d
Chestnut street, above Sixth. This decision will qiv#
universal satisfaction, without regard to th* opinion* ©f
person* concerning Ihe propriety of running railway
cars upon Sunday.

Tdj; Great State AoaicrLmiAL Fair, at ths
groundsat Powelton, will open to-dar,*stb«ishanthe
article* are not ready for ths inspection of ths pobho
Oneof the most strikingfeatures of the exhibitionwiU
besChineae Mandarin, just arrived from Canton by
IbejYraia, who,will perform on the ehopsUcks bang-.
doodle a variety of Chinese anthems; he will also per-
form vnrtons wonderful feats, such a* going into a bar-
rel throughtha head and coming oot at thebon.hole,
bolding himself oatat arms lennh by ths waistband of
his trowsers, and balancing a long pole, supposed tobe
the on* that “ brought down tße persimmons.” on the
end of hi« nose. In the meanwhile he will distribute
parti-ao!orcde*rds. directing all who read to the pala-
tial clothing store of Granville Stokes, No.607 Chestnut
street.'

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Hoofland s GERXAti Bitters will posi-

tives cur, Diipepna. titer CompUiat, Nerroceße.
bilitf,&C..&C. t OOFLAND’S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
will positively cure Coughs,-Colds, Whooping Ceagh

,tc.» fte. ' :
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACXBO.V ft CO,, 41S ARCH

Street, and for sate by Drag gists and dealer*generally.
Price 75 cents per bottle. ee34 tf

Tng Pricks of, ■
SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES .

HAVE! bee., ! lEorcrs!!! 3m

Gas-Lamp Depot—Sixth and Arch.
M2*4m

To Prbvfvt - Baldxrrs, Uss Jcue
HarKL’s Kat Athextevxe, on HiixRr*TO*r».-U
▼ill strengthen the roots of thehair.aad prerest their
loctoeoiug and falling out. It will cause » ycyiag and
vigorousgrowth wherabaldnese exists, and wiJlchinre
gray hairs to their original life-color,and yet is not a
dye; is perfectly harmless, and wiU set soil theslrim.
Sold by all Dmjotuts.and by JULES BAULL ft CO.,
No. 704 CHESTNUT Btreet,Philadelphia. teb-T:

Oh* Paicß Clothing of the Latest
Bttlas, made in the heat meaner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES, LOWEST selliaj pnees marked >q
Plata Figures. All goods made toorder warrafited satie-
fhetpry. Our ONE-PRICK System iastrietly adhered
ta, as we believe this to be the only Coirway of deahiig,
AH era thereby treated alike. JONES k. CO^

Sa>-tf aCKMAHKFT

MARRIED.
SGUIRE—FLEtOn the 22d of September, at theresidence of Mr. John Button.bj For. John Rcdeer,

Dr. William P. Seatre to Mary t. Fleu. toth of Ger-
mantown. «

. PA tTOH—BAIRD.—In Germantown, co tb*snh iest.,by Uhv. WalterPatton, Mr. W. Pattoa to Alias Ann\E. Baird, youngest of th* UThe*. Rial.of this city.
SAILER *-LEE.—On the Od inat.. at Woodbqry.ni*! x** x

:
Eamacl J. Bainl, Morns C. Sailer ofMary C.Leo, dsaghtor of Ralph Lee,

COWGiLI-KLUS.-Oh the 14thiait-.b> Bar. Jo*.
H. Kenoerd. Mr. illtani to Mi» Kriith S.LlUs.nl) of this city. •

„AF^^~^a mst.. .Uary Fatnan.wif*flf Robert Biiohanan, ajred ?4 r?ar*
Fucer 1 from her L»)e res denoe BOf Sooth street.thisiTuesda? %fmtonn. a* SoVlocV. •

CAVKN'I QH-—On the 231 b nut.. John Cavenoxh.aied39 {ears. *

'
•

Funeral from hi* late residence. \a4 Carmsu'a rkco,between Areh and Cherry streets, below fcj,hth, tf.ut Tuerflar t afternoon,at3 o'clock. •

~?rnihk.-<)u the S3th last., i'liaaboth. dvnhter ofw Qi*m and Mary A. Mrme, inthe teth *mt0/ h*r as*.Funeral ftom the residence of Her parenu LiomertatreetlUte WesleTt.ahove Third and below Wharton.O’V.V&I'JSSV'J afternoon,*! J o'clock.MARSHELL.—SuddenIy, on the Stth. utt, WilliamMarshey, inthe SUhrear ofhis ate. »

REIXIIARi.—On the 25th inst Mary Ann Reiahait.>n her |3d year.
Funeral from the residence of herfather, 2B Lombard»tra*t. on Wcdn-wUv nftern-yvn ntIo» •

BLAOK. IKISH POpLINS, all qualitiesPlain Grey Iri«h Pophn*.
Black Velour Rep*.
Black Amebne*.
Blaok Sat>n da Chine*.
Black Winter Glovesand Gauntlet*.MoarningBrocade Mohair*.
Black tploth Cloak* for Fall.MourningBalmoral Bkirta.
Black Gros Grain and Poult de Boie Silks.Joatreceived bj

&EBSOX& SON, Moara'.nr Store.No. HOB CHK«TNI7T Rtnwk

PTr”„s ,PJ *?. IT,i;.AJ. ism.-mbs. amaxdaLk-Ol c! will lecturo nt SAX-ftol-STRKETHAI.I., THISKVEIiLVG st 7H oV,.x-k
Adnirsaiop.J cents. jt*

< ATAH IVNA. W. AND
ERIE RAILROAD I-tr*t Mort?sT 0 Bonds*r* ro-queted to meet in Room No. 30, EXCHANGE.osTIirRSPA} . 20th instM at II A. M. 5273 r

[IT tMY ACADEMYOF PHILADELPHIA.—lne Annual Address before the law Acad«inr.™lhe delivered m the HALL of the IWlVfcftsm*.Ninth street, above Chestnut, b the Hon. GKOBGL*W. \\00l)}\ ARD, on WEDNESDAY EVEMNiJSeptember nt A o'clock.
.Members of the.Bar, Students of Law, end tlia l-uM-oRenerftHT.ereinxnted.No tickets vill be required.

cr-'"<■.'R a K B.tOLI,KOt:.-TUt; Dlitft-
—» aORRof the GirardCode,-© *ive notice that they

in the State of Pennsylvania.THfRTV ORPHANS, m accordance with the will ofStephen <Jir»nl. to “ suitable occupations, roch as A rt-cuiture. Navwaiioa Arts. Mechanical Trades, aad Ms*nufAeture*. The Master will be required to teach hia
Apprentice his respectne Art. and to famish h-m withsuits.*:© hoard and l>>ume m hi* own placeof res deace*(except wh*re. for special reasons the Apprentice nwvbe allowed toboard elsewhere.) The MastertnU be al-lowed to take each Orehanon Trial for s term not ex-ceedin' one month. Persona de«iroos of obtammx anApprentice e,n epply at the Colt, e between the hSnrsof .1 unitI P. -M.. or, if not reude.nta of PhiUilelphU.ci,Address lb® undersigned mwntm;. giving nenio.re*i-deiice. oeeungtion. smt reference, the Utter, wheneverpwiblo, tobe residents ct PhiUdetphu.

HENKf W. AttF.V,
*llir Secretary Qirnrd College.

lhe fu"'sT;of the Hit. inn. 1 had the
r.oo, ini 1?J. i I 8? 1"' lha( Rica had been freednom the hand nr tymnnr.and Unfits codeand re nla-
,

Un‘ ereo a complete reformation. It t, the
f7,t?u I

»

,m,Y‘ n 0 lhehapf’ nihab.tantsof that pitted
* c','un,rJ conjratulate thetnaeUee upon tbetrfJSfJfr.i” 1""* devaed the m.an. of dive,tins a

Power and dominion winch ho had np-
*° himself. opd so unwisely exercised f>r the

[e P,' carB< Junnx winch he practiced tl-e m-s;rniwarrantabla cruelty m exihns som* ot those »b<»
wouldhave shed »heir heart’s blood mdefeuceof their be-Pn-ed country. 1nosewho sonoblt pertnriaed theirpart
in *.anta Rosa and Rivas—Where are 'he* ? Where are
they who nave been so crucll* sacrificed toVratify the
V dims and desires ofa capricious hem.' whohas dmendespair into so many hearts? Let tuemnow rejo.ee at
the q«»w’n<allof one who has wrought so muchmiserrdurinc hisadministration, whichnuxbt juati* recalledthe ret. n of terror.MCOMEDKS SAENZ, a native of Coeta Rica, an *

frienil to justice. it*

IELPHIA BAXES.

91 660 000
1.709 347
2,717 836

704 UOU
920 326
879 000
672 357
664 200
6)6 663
950 973
620 015
472 327
843,880421,497
296 427
422 310
210 454
237 076
218,800

*1.537 000
17h2 245
2,739 680

726 000
93541991) OUO
680460
56)459
625 695
984.945
619480
469489
894 925
435486
322 401
411 719
197.288
233,149
194 829

93,809,000
2,730.4733,751,703
1404,000
1473471‘
1496000

991.489
805421

~
863.733

1475057
1,146,720

630 OUO
2 027479

623 544
600.H9
816463
905 539
989459
396444


